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To Save Money-All This Week at the

w l

Closing Out Odd Lots of Shoes for Ladies, Men,
and Children

»* >• ■ •*• •

Balbrigan Underwear, closing out for49^each 
1000 yards of Lawns only 5c per yard 
Ladies’ Fine Gauze Vests only*8c.

We Still H ave Everything Carried in a Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnish
ing Store, Now is the Time

BOSTON B A N K R U P T  S A L E
H I G H  S C H O O L  C O M M E N C E M E N T

(Contimi*! from page 1 )

completed with credit and honor the pro- distinction of lieing the baas singer of the 
scribed course o f  study, sml after receiv-j class. Supt. McKinnon had the honor 
ing their diplomas as a reward for work of introducing to the audience I)r. A. A.

main entrance, and a dainty little Junior 
In blue escorted tbs ladies to the cloak 
room on the second floor, and then Into 
the reception room on tho right of the 
main entrance, where Professor Perkins, 
Mrs. Perkins and little daughter, Ethel 
Goodwin, stood in the receiving line with 

ithe guests of honor, the graduates, to re
ceive the congratulations of their many 
frienda and guests of the occasion. The 
handsome library was used for the re
ception room, and was tastefully decora
ted with the green vines and flowers. Af
ter meeting and congratulating the grad- 

• uatea, the guests mingled with their 
friends in tha hall and auditorium, where 
they were seated to enjoy the delightful 
songs rendered by-Messrs. Pope, Wether 
111, Inman and Blackman, the Hollins’ 
College quartette, who in their gracious 
manner entertained the music lovers who 
gathered in the auditorium to enjoy the 

: songs.
Leaving the rooms below, the guests 

were escorted by sn attentive Junior to 
the refreshment rooms on the second 
floor, where the pretty class colors were 
evident everywhere. But the daintiest 
feature of the whole reception was the 
presence of the ciaae colors and decora- 

- tloh motif in the delicious refreshments, 
served on-little tables, with handsome 
white covers and green and white star 
Jessamine in vases. On the blocks of 
whits ice cream was the number 12 in 
green, and also on the whit* ldng on the 
cake was the seme class year number in 
green. After the refreshments the guests 
returned to the auditorium wbsra the 
quartette were again their moat generous 
entertainers, delighting every on* with 
their beautiful aonga which ended the 
pleasant reception, one of tha to be re
membered events In the lfvee of the grad- 
dating class of 1912.

To the faculty, and especially Mias

well and faithfully dono ceased to be pu- i Murphree, A. M., L.L. I)., president of

5
W ■ .

. Guild and Mia* Tetherly in planning and
making poeslbls the happy occasion and

IP* I

«battling reception, and to the Junior*, 
are due tb * t hanks and appreciation of 
all whose good fortune it was to be pres
ent.

Graduating Exercises 
01  supreme interest and the crowning 

bwent of Commencement week were the 
Impressive and beautiful, though sad, 
graduating exercises Friday evening in 
the auditorium of the Sanford High 
School« when the Senior claw, who had

pils of the Sanford High School.* The 
large auditorium and stage were taste
fully decorated with the beautiful »tar 
jessamine vines, lovely ferns and grace
ful bamboo branches. The class banner 
and colors of green and white graced the 
back of the stage, where the chairs had 
l>een arranged for the gradual««, the 
school hoard and s;>«*Hker and the school 
faculty. The Stutnon orchestra ren
dered several delightful selection» for the 
entertainment of the lurge audience of 
parents, friends and citizeas of the town, 
who fill*) the large auditorium to over
flowing in their appreciation of the oc
casion and heartfelt desire to do honor to 
the ten sweet girl graduates and their 
three manly classmates. While the or
chestra played a march Teniy-y Deane, 
the dignified Junior and Marshal of the 
occasion, with his badge of ofllce, dec
orated with the Junior clasn colors, pre
ceded the school «board, County School 
Board of Public Instruction, the orator 
of the occasion, the faculty and gradu
ate« dow*n the aisle to tho stage, where 
tho board, Superintendent and Dr. Mur
phree took tho seats on the right of the 
stage, tho graduates in the center, and 
the faculty on the left. The invocation 
was made by Supt. McKinnon, at the 
conclusion of which the High School Glee 
Club, accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Davis sang 'Tn May Tim«" and "W ater 
Lilies.’ When the Glee Club had sung 
their beautiful numbers and had resumed 
their seats in the auditorium Robert Mc- 
Kim advanced down to tho front of the 
stag* and in a calm and dignified manner 
dtlivwred an exceedingly interesting es
say on "Radium,” which from tho dear
ness of Its exposition showed great care 
and study In its preparation. After Mr. 
McKim’a «stay Mias Josie Stumon, ac
companied by Mr. Gwynn Fox, played a, 
delightful flute solo, "Adoration by Fe
lix Barowtld. Mias Hoskins Jones next 
claimed the attention of the audience 
while she drew a fine pen picture of "An
cient Art," especially as it flourished in 
Egypt in past centurias, relics of Vhich 
have been and are still being unearthed by 
the research of the archaeologist* of the 
present day. Mias Jones' essay was well 
written, Interesting and well delivered.

"T h e  Two Grenadiers," a fine solo, w as 
charmingly sung by Mr. Clarence Mn- 
honcy, accompanied by 
Frank.

the University of Florida, which he did in 
his moat felicitou» style. All the trice 
compliments und bouquets that Mr. Mc
Kinnon was pleased to offer Dr. Mur
phree were more* than deserved, as lie 
made u very fine address indeed. After 
congratulating the gruduut«« on the aus- 
picioua occasion and commending them 
on their school achievement» lie gave | 
them several wow* and kindly »tig-1 
geslion» for consideration in planning 
their future. Dr. Murphree made u 
strong plea for the public schools and for 
education. In a clear cut und forceful 
way he showed the contrast between the 
life and attainment of an educated indi
vidual and of one who hud no education 
higher than.that gained in the school of 
life. The fuculty ure to lie congratulated 
on their choice of a s|>eaker and teucher 
for this occasion.

After the clone of Dr. Murphree’» ad
dress Professor Perkins gave the class his 
farewell talk, commending them upon 
their faithful diligence and congratulat
ing them that they had arrived at the 
threshold of a broader, higher outlook up
on lifo and its responsibilities and wisely 
and J^nderly advising them how to as«* 
their opportunities. He then pre*aent«*d 
the diplomas.

Wiiiie the orchestra played (heir last 
selection the marshal led the way to the 
library on tho right of the main en
trance, where the graduates received the 
congratulations of their family and 
friends.

The graduating class numbered thir
teen, ten young ladies and three young 
men, and are Miaaes Joaie Stumon, pres
ident of tho claaa; Ruth Stewart, Hoskins 
Jones, Lillian Higgins, Mary Haskins, 
Agnea Berner, Midlred Haskins, Ruby 
Betts, Elizabeth Muaaon, Bertha Pac
kard; Clarence Mahoney, Robert Mc- 
Kim and Ray Maxwell.

y

bright bita—in fact, a real salumagundi. 
Th« work was done by Cha». Wing and is 
excellent in every particular of the print- 
ters' art. The citizens of Sanford should 
purchase copies of Salamagundi und send 
them to their friends in other stat«*s.

Entertained The Juniors
After the exercises at tlie High School 

Friday night the ex-Juniors were invited 
to tiie home of the president of the grad
uating class Mish Jossie Stumon, where*

A Visit lo Kam bunt

Miss Guild and Miss Totherly, after the 
organization of the Alumni Association 
of tiie Sanford High School. A very 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all. The 
president of the class of '111 was called for 
to make a speech, Jiut he failed to re- 
spond.

Deli cious refreshments were served dur-lly fairies stay
ing tin* evening. The home was fra
grant with cut flowers and ferns. green^Tint and fell us|*-*-|

The High Bchool Magazine 
Salamagundi, the High School Maga

zine issued by the pupils each year la out 
and Is a good specimen of wkat our boys 
and girls can do in the literary Una.' The 
staff thia year was composed of the fol
lowing: Ruth Stewart, editor-in-chief; 
Josie Stumon, Mary H'aakiiuf,' Agnes Ber
ner, associate editor*, and Robert >1c- 
Kim and Clarence Mahoney, busi
ness managers. The magazine show* 

Miss Florence j shows careful work on the part of the con- 
c. Mr. Mahoney .rejoices in the I tributora and ia full of good articles and
l c . ; , *  A !/ * :-  • ,•

and white tieing the prevailing colors. 
At a late hour the guest* departed know
ing that “all good things must end," and 
with regret the graduates realized that 
their High School life was ?nd«*d. Be
sides the classes of 12 and '13 were present 
Miss«« Guild, Tetherly, Whitner, Con
nelly, Purdon, L^cra Chappell, Jessie 
and Junnie Stumon, Messrs. W. G. Fox, 
A.^R. Key, Mr. and Mra. Stutnon.

Alumni Association
After the graduating exercises were 

concluded Friday evening all the former 
graduht<* of the High School who are in 
the city held a meeting in the superin
tendent's office and organized an Alumni 
Aasociation. The following officer* were 
elect«*!. President, Miss Florence Frank 
vice president, Miss Peaches Lefllur; 
treasurer, Mias Mabel Bowler; secretary, 
Eugene Roumillat. The first meeting 
of the association will be held in October, 
date to be decided later.

Leave Orders For Ic« Cream
Any one wishing ice cream on Sunday 

can liave it made and delivered by leav
ing order* on Saturday at Maxwell’*. 
Latest improved machinery Insures the 
best of cream and quick delivery.; ' 72-tf

Mra. Geo. Dickinson will'o 
merkchool in the grammar school buHd-

-T—  •
a slim

ing. June 10. Pupils received from any
grade. *. . '-  *  I .y,*
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week for tbe finest table board in the city.

The Gate City House baa brought ' 
tiie high cost of living. Only $4.00

See Parker.1 t. 2B
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At the new **«• fitm»1 . •' > * «Tilt> ■ .J liai
Avenue and Eight ti *•'*'■ •' ••'1Cht by the
Sisters of Mercy, tic  it!l<• gir1» nl th.
school will pr«-«,iii i ' ■ p,nr\ Un.!''
for till* entertaiiiim ui ■! llî ir larenli
Thursday evening at s 1IH'k . (In the
following evening i 1 M i '11h it
8 o'clock the leiys nl He • I..-I1 will i¡rr-
m*nt a play, t Ik- riarn. 1.1, re Work
Conquers "  < *n 1 .• • - ■ g Mai
281 ti. ut 8 «i. he U in !.. fair)-
land" W ill be f» -| l• •' ' luMrrii il
the city.

T Im* following sy nop-M- of the \ ml to
Fairyland" may I** interesting

Once two little orphan children from » 
city far away slart«*d out hi thrttchiMi»h
lielief tb find tin i -ou n tr .

( ¡rowing

»«‘arch tk«-y sat down h

li.Tf Hu* pfrt-
jr> nl their

l,i *»\«itp to
•., flir-

ah rhihlrrfi
‘ jir They

i«*s came by they found 
und changed them into 
were happy and ront**nt,,,l nil thr l>»nd 
of evil fuirit* came along and b> lhrlf 
promise* of ull kinds of pleasure, etr • *°n 
the children away from the good fairie*. 
who never gave up their narrh far 
little ones and did »11 m their po»er to 
bring them hark. A short tune iltrr ti* 
children left th«* good fame* tlwy became 
very unhappy and I s W *  ’he i1"** *n 
gels, who warned them I « lore, w hnnt 
them back to the path of virtue. * 
children at last went in «-arrh of the 
good fairies, and hearing them engint to 
tiie distance said, "Ia*t u» lade.hr« * 
see, perhaps they will find u* and U * 
hack." The good lain«« did P*1 u  t 
children expected, anil when they *Vn °fi 
out and ssid ,"0  little fairirt. forth* »  
the queen welcomeil them hark *•> j 
In repentance there is liiissmif * * 
lielp you to be true." No* tb*help you io or 
fairies’ <me endeavor was to * * " 1 ^
fairies to their aide and with th* _ ^
angels tliey at last cam« of ,lie‘f1°*4l!i,* tBllgeia wiejr ------------  . r.u .
cord asking to l>e forgiven, and *  ^ 
promise that they would »lw>>‘*. .
servant* under their  comm»"1 
good fairies receive«! them, »"d noJ  I sal i I v«V I VvVIV» »
are united In love “^ J ^ ^ ú f a l
and all promise ever to walk the 
shining way of truth and lova sn 
tue.

The old rebabe Plank, t * " 1 
Guaranteed to drive wit M,l#l,â
Chills, Fevtr. Colds ami Grip >,,u' 1 tle. 
back, if U does nit. 2S c a n d « c ( * ^  
Ask your Druggist.
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
Items ofJaUccsUilfiaaed from  

Various Sources
* — - b i f i d i

SANFORD MILITARY COMPANY

C.elerjr d ljr  Guards Will Soon He Mark
ing Time On The Street

Lor a long time Sanford lun l>cen in need 
of a military company and several limes 
the Herald has advocated the orguniza- 
tion of a rompuny of militia for the hoy« 
of this city. Several week« ago the ques*- 
tion was taken up by W. C. Palmer, of 
the firm of Pnlmer & Seigh of this city, 
who takes a great interest in tire youth of 
SAnford and together with «overal ex- 
military men the names of jirosjxx-tivc 
member» were solicited and thirty or 
more have already signed the roster and 
as many more are promised. Mr. Pal
mer served ton year» in the national 
guard and four years in the regulars, be
ing in a cavalry company in'Cuba dur
ing the Spanish American war and is in 
every way cujiahli' of organising and di- 

Taft will be heard in.n number of the reeling the company. A letter from the 
principal dtie*. Senator La T-oHette General Ix-ars the information

h a p p e n in g s  d u r in g  t h e  w e e *

here the Readera Will find n Brief 
Historical Sprint riowlni 

Tor hurried Readers

With the primary elections leas than a 
week swsy, when the voters of New Jer
sey will have s chance to express a pres
idential preference, the campaign is rap
idly developing into one of the most vig
orous political struggles tho atato has 
witnened in years. Colonel Roosevelt 
will begin a whirlwind tour of tho state 
tomorrow. -Later in tho week President

idso is planning to «tump the state. Gov 
*rnor Wilson, on the Democratic side, 
will continue Ids speech making until the 
night before the primaries, lighting hard 
for the »olid support of his home slate.

••The result In Ohio ha^pettlcd the con
test," »aid Colonel Roosevelt today.- He 
wis greatly elated over tho OhioToports. 
After reading several hundred telegrams 
from kll parts of the country, Rooaevclt 
»id: "Naturally I am very much 
pleased with the popular judgment of 
the people of Ohio. I ixdicve we could 
have »on without Ohio. Our opjxinents 
Herded Ohio's solid vote to give them » 
chance to make a «xinl«»t at Chicago. 
Tlie victory in Ohio means that it will lx- 

to try to beat a« at < 'hjeugo It 
will be impoaoible for them to win by 
to win by seating delegate» from south
ern »tali» which represent nothing but 
fraud."

The uprising of negro«» against the 
government is hourly becoming more se
rious. More thnn 5.000 negro»» have 
taken up arms in Orient province, which 
iml (ar outnumber* the rural«» and 
Irtsqrim tlist mx-tjon. While there have 
bren no other clash«» with the authori
ties as yet, tho wotJon is in a state of 
prut virilement and terror. Floyd 
.Shirk and Joseph Bryan. American cit
izens, today complained to l;iiUxl Slat«» 
Consul Molawny at Santiago that they 
sere assaulted and rob best on tin* road to 
Siboney by a band of armed negnx-s. who 
divested thenTof everything of value they 
had on their persona, nn̂ l in addition )>cni 
them shamefully. The consul will take 
th« matter up with the Cuban govern
ment

SANFORDS NEW ROADS
New District Will Be Most Pro

gressive In State

TWO NEW STEEL DRAW BRIDGES

Death of Oliver Mitchell

Oliver Mitchell died at the Neal Hos- 
pital on Monday night laaL The funer
al occurred on Wedntsetiay morning at 9 
o'do«ick at the Catholic church, inter
ment tx-ing made in the Catholic c«*nie 
tery. Mr. Mitchell had Ixx-n ill for the 
past year and death came as a relief after 
»lingering illness from partial paralysis. 
He iud been a resident of thii section for 
many year* and 'held the respect of *»v- 
*ry one, being a quiet and unassuming 
man who led his life in tlte («olden Rule 
way.

He leaven five son» to mourn his loss, 
»11 of them living In this vicinity.

that the full complement of the company 
must ix* sixty men anil that tIt«* Sanford 
Isiys by hustling ran att«*lid tills year's 
encampment.

l iter*- is nothing unite so good for tlie 
young men of this city us military ser
vice and the encampment will l>e an edu
cation and a vacation for many who do 
not get enough outdoor life nt present. 
The roster is nt the store of Palmer & 
Seigh, and tin- Ixiys should put down 
their name» at once, so as t«> get all 
the drill |HMi«il)le lietween now and en
campment Is-t S.tllfnrd take tin- lead 
ill tin- way •>( a inilitnrv rompan) and 
In-up udded honor on our *-it \

Revival Notes
Tlie revival to lx- conducted by Kvun- 

gelists R a »  and Stapleton will Ix-gin witli 
tin-first service Sundav morning. II a. m.

The wliole fity  should attend every ser
vice and take some active part in this 
effort for tlie moral and spiritual uplift of 
Sanford.

A large chorus i- ix-ing organized |,y 
Prof. 1». Polk, and tho ix»t'work in 
this line will tx- pr*»«-nt«-d l<* our |x*ople 
during the*«- meetings. All w iio will take 
part with him in this ini|>ort.'inl work are 
requested to ipis-t at tin* Methodist 
church Frida-, night. 7 til

The following gentlemen have con 
scnti-d to act as ushers during tlie meet 
jugs I W Miller, J (i Randall, t li. 
Smith, M K Move..I K Mettinger. Dr. 
Mason. M V ' Mnit and l. It Phili|>s

In  \ppcsl

I tnke Ttn- meliesl of ••uriM'st .*p|s-al to 
tin- m*-nil>< r* of i In- MetliiHlist church 
and to tie m« nil-r« of tin- Oirtstiau <!•• 
nominations of our city and surrtiunding 
country to take st«>ck in the revival meet
ing. There is u great need of u genuine 
and mighty moral and spiritual quick
ening The inexhautihle resource« of 
Ood an- at t lie dis(s**al of faith This is 
the dny of tin- Hol> Spirit, whom- mis 
«ion is to c«tn\ict of «in, righteousness and 
judgment and to ixnnfort tiios««- who turn 
from iiuckslnling and irn|**nitance. in 
contrition and faith to the cross of Christ 

Your pn-senre at all the s«-rvic«» is 
mint cordially aolicited.

Yount faithfully, 
C11AKNELLE If. SU M M ERS.

The Sanford District Will Have Brick 
Roads and The Best of Steel 

Drawbridges

The new road district that will em
brace the entire celery delta will be one 
of th«* moat improved ilia trie la in the 
state. The contemplated brick road« 
will coyer the entire district and will l>c 
further improved by tho construction of 
two or more steel drawbridge*. Tired of 
waiting fos the county to build-hriefc- 
roa«i» the Sanford section has jxitjtioncd 
the county commissioner» to make this 
a special road district, and when this is 
done the work of making brick muds over 
the entire district will begin.

The next step in the marrh of jirogre*« 
to lx- made by Orange county will lx- the 
er«*cti«>n of a st**1 druwdrjdge across tlie 
St. Johns river at the fix>t of Celery av
enue, thus connecting by foot and water 
road Volusia and Orange <*ounty. Last 
spring these two counties had the ap
proaches to this bridge thrown uji out of 
the IxmI of "the river and 'Orange county 
had set-eral hundred f*x-t of trestle er*-ct- 
t*d so as to -iMirten thr triji «cross the 
channel of tin- river. At the time tins 
work was don*- jirecautiiin was taken to 
have it eonform to the general ifiijirovc 
tiii-nl which would follow tlie erection <d 
tiie st«*-l drawbridge, so its to utilize tin- 
IMirtion u( ihe prcpurator> work

I'll«- Iiew bridge W lieu ri>M)|ih'lfd will 
coal ajijiroximutely 15,500 and the ex- 
l-'itse will lx- iionie in half by Orange 
rouiily, tbe remaining half lx-ing made up 
by prtvuu- subscription by New Smyrna 
and <>st«x-n settlements. Tiles«- two 
ronununili«» have already jib-rigi-d their

HHRGI.AR AT WORK AGAIN

C U l t t U t R O M  T i l t  S I A I t  P B f S S

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
Light Fingered Gentry Seem to Like - -■

s*nford Flic General News of The Land
It would mx-m that aoroo of tho soexmd , Of F lo w e rs ,

stroy artists are stranded in Florida and 
in order to get to the Democratic or Re
publican conventions are forci-d to gut 
the money on the way and having spent 
the winter in TamjM* are now enroute 
north and via Sanford. Several case* 
have been re|«orted to the police df 
breaking and frittering and it Mx-tned to 
be the work of the professional. The 
game was repeated last Wednemlay morn 
ing about one o'clock, when Mrs. Jessie

An Epitome of the Week’s Most Im
portant Happenlnls In the 

* Stole's Domain.

A young lad named Fanchor was 
drown«xl in u lako near lakeland last 
Tuesday while bathing,

Pnlatka is to have a new brick block. 
Speer thought she heard a noise at h«-r Tlie building will contain four stores 
window and becoming thoroughly nrou-s- and will be a two story structure, 
ed I«roked out and discovered a man try- The wJfe of r ongrcmnan Spnrkmnu

' d«ngeroualy ill and tho Congro-anianwas
summoned to tier btdside on Tueoiiay.

aRia-t car crashing into an auto in 
jiart of tiie •'■‘'"ksonvibe—inst Tuesday seriously in

to her sister to hind her a pistol scared 
the man away for the nonce, and as Mrs 
Speer rushed into ,a r  ri
making his way toUTTothcr part of the •'■‘’kaonviffr last
front porrh. She fired. and th<- first »urwl 8n ®*der'>' couple named Cash and 
shot only iniss<>d him by a few inch«« and 
with an ejaculation of "M y God" in* l\-ft 
in a hurry, nlxiut as badly scanxi^s Mrs 
Sjxx-r. The plucky lady tins) rive shot« 
nt-tyn, and he ia prohuldy running yet, 
a« no more house» have been entered 
since. Mrs. Sptx-r had a gtxxi d«*scri|>- 
tion of him and staUxi today that when 
she awoke at first he was so cli»se to the 
blinds that -lie could smell cigarette 
smoke from him. Mr* S jxxt certainly 
di»«-rvr* crixlit for lx-ing as brave und*-r 
tiie circumstances. *rul if every one give»
Hie geiitleinan as warm a reception he 
will not linger lung in Sanford

\S ealher Report 
Fair tonight und Saturday

Prrarht-r W ak*-s l p
f.iiilor nl the lliliitil

I am one ot the Sanford jireachers who 
uppr«x-|at«- the courtesies extended by the 
Herald to tiie churches What is more.

projx.rtioh nl the funds and the work is | |(,.|„.V|. there are a good many more of
now progn»sing in its primary' stages and 
will lx- pushed to completion as «win as 
some minor details have !»«-n adjusted 
by tin- war department The Orange 
county commissioners have ilo- matter in 
rtiarg*- and are now having pians made 
lor the structure, winch wdl I«- ready to 
submit to tlie national ollicials at W itsti 
ingtol) m a -liort time

Lust wis-k tii«- cominmnioner* w*-nt on 
a tour of tns|Mx-tion of tiie roads in the 
Sanford district 'l'is- new cut o(T on tin- 
west side, w Inch will lead to the Ih-Inilid 
ferry at Monne- i« l»-mg rushed just a.«
rapldlv .*.- I - eci l»|e ami will lw re„i|\ for 

I us«' III a short 11 till I his I lit oil w ill sa V I

your reader» who an- equally appreci
ative Nt-w»pa|x-r isiilors are situal«-d 
Ilk«- jireachers in some r«»|*-ct.s I’eojile 
are quick enough to jutnji on you if you 
make an error, but they are not «i ready 
to rixDgniz«- your excellenct«». Hut 
t»l«»» you! they are apjiredativo just the 
iarne, though they may forget to tell 
you ao.

Let me tell you another tiling. San
ford jxxiplo are mighty fortunato to 
nave a jiajMir like the Herald, whos«- ixlitor 
is sure to be found on the right side of 
moral queeUons and lets Ins light shine 
' hrtuigh its page». You are doing a gixxi 
■vork, Hrotin-r Holly. kr«-ji it uji. though

Mooter Plnmbere' Meeting

The Florida State Master Plumbers’ 
A*°<d»tion hold their annual meeting nt 
the Sanford House or» Wednesday.

Those present were: Jos. Coona, Joe. 
Fowler, A. 0 . Johnson, J , W. DuBoee 
•»d 3. G. Bourlo, delegates from Jock- 
•onvillt, W. E. McAndrews, R. T . Jough- 
K  Fred T. Berry, W. J . Rigor, E. W. 
Coatea, delegates from Tampa, A. T.. 
Willis and C. J .  Godoey from 8t. Peter*- 
l>urg. S, A. Whlteoell from Clearwater, 
F. T. Rafchn from Orlando, C. H. Dingee, 
F. W. Mahoney, A. B. Mahoney and G.

Femold of Sanford. The meeting 
*»» called to order by President W. E, 
McAndrew at 11:30. The following wer 
*trB elected oflteera for-the coming year: 

I Fteoident, Joa. Coona of Jacksonville, 
prealdent, R. T . Joughln of Tampa; 

"oetary,, Jos. Fowler of Jacksonville; 
*J**»urer, C. J .  Qodae/ of BL Petersburg. 
Hr. A. 0 . Johnson woe ejected os dele- 
(U* to the National Convention to be 

at Salt* Lakt City. Alternates
S i?*? ' C* J ' Q' ^ ‘ r* W. Mahoney 

Jen. Fow ler.A . 0 .  Johnson was 
*to> elected as state organizer.

The visitor» were enjerjalned by auto 
*to*a. The convention .win a great autv 

and much important- bminefle was

a lot uf hciiv« tfavil tliruugh di*-p -.iml ^  jireachcr* don't always take full ad
alid will shorten tii«' Unu- ixinsuterahly | vunta|((. ,,( )t ,M Kvi-n

preacher» go to sl«x-ji sonx-tim«» and li«* 
down on th«-ir jolis Just ki*-ji hammer
ing ulong and ufter awhile jx-rhui» we 
Will all W ake lip

\ n i K A t ' H K K

betw«*-n DeLand and Sunford. Tin- 
bridge nero«» th«- St. Johns at Gen«-Vu 
ferry was in.-is-cti-d, as were also the ajx 
proach«» and tin- roads on each siile of 
the bridge The bridge IS now being 
u««xl for font and wagon traille The!
oiimmiiwinncr* liare taken such «te|« as] Margaret l)»*l*l-(in U Ins
are n«f«»»urv In*ve the aji|iroacin» | i'lie Muck Stove St Range I u through
siiu|M-«l up uid wi'lem-d and tin- roads ) t |„.,r ,r.| agi ■ I.« 'lie Hill Hirdwure
jilsix-d m |>ro|s-r rnndiiom (or t h e  large t  ̂ ,, vunc lime n g o  |iul un u novel ixm

I

:

f.

Contacted.
Vt

U tile Newspaper Parable

Sjx-aking of the difficulty newspaper» 
experienc«- in pleasing all their jiatrotu*. 
Tom Mason, editor of life, told thia one 
in his talk to Kansas editors at Lawrence. 
A boy had Ixx-n given a chameleon, of 
which he was very fond. His father, re
turning home after an absence of* u 
couple of days, ask«xl the i>oy about the 
pet. " I t 's  gon*\" replied the hoy. 
"Gone where?" continued the father 
"Oh, he’s all in, down and out." said the 
boy. His father being unable to under- 
«tand, demanded an ex|>!anation. "Well 
father, I did u IKlle exjx-rinientlng. I 
put it on red and It turned red, l put it on 
blue and It turned blue. I jnR it on yel
low and It turnod yello.v, but when I put 
it on plaid It burst Itself trying to be sat
isfactory."

Fancy Work Circle ,

Mrs. T . S . Davis was hostcos of the 
Fancy Work Circle Wednesday after
noon. The ladies had a very pleasant 
afternoon together in the enjoyment of 
their fancy work, which was later laid 
aside in favor of the delicious ice rreim 
and cake ai-rve<i by the hoatesa. Mr». 
Davis’ guest* were Mr». J . J .  Purdon, 
Mr*. Esterby. Mr» W H Mllteer. Mr* 
H. IL Hill, Mr». W. T. John», Mr». R, L, 

i Peck and Mrs. H. B. Connelly, visitor.

amount of trsllic which will take advan
tage of tin- new route iicrirv* the rivi-r.

A r*«-w route is U-mg iqx-nod from a 
jwint on the Orlnndo road south of iter« 
to Ovierio for tiie jmr|>ose of straighten
ing and shortening the distance betwren 
Sanford and this city. This route has 
lxx-n established and now u gang of work
er» is busy glutting it in sha|x-. J  n active 
cumjmign of road improvements will lie 
carried on all roads during the luntmt-r 
and fall and from the program outlincxi 
it ia safe to say that this community will 
have very fine roads when all tho roads 
have i>een romjilelod

Kntertalned The Plumbers
The Master Plumbers’ Association 

which held Its annual meeting in Sanford 
on Wednesday was entertained nt din
ner ut the Sanford House by the local 
member». Tho*. K. Bate«, secretary of 
the Commercial Club und Mr. Frank L. 
Woodruff kindly furni»h«xi their automo
biles for u very enjoyable ride.

Several of the Jacksonville delegates 
rume in Tuesday night and visit«*l the 
theatres. The member» were also en- 
tertaincxi at tiie Elks ( lull.

Organized Charities
All delegate* and representutive* to 

meeting hold May 12th in the Masonic 
Unii are requested to m«*>r Sunday af-
ternoon. Mu> 26th at t |> in. In the Star 
Tii«'Htre, to receive and act Uj>on rejsirt 
of th«- organization committee.

11. W. HERNDON, 
Temp. Secty.

they are not exjxx-uxl to survive.

It it understood that lietween fifty and 
-ixt> car* of watermelons will lx* t*)iip|wxl 
from Frostjinxd tx-twixm now and tlie 
fifteenth of June. This is a now *hi|i- 
jring jioiiVof melons in Florida.

During the storm last Tuesday at 
l.akelnnd a house was struck by light
ning and ignited. Tin- hou.-x- was con- 
sideraWy dnmagrxi by the holt nnd th*
tir«*. The occupants of the house were 
uninjured.

I’lie negro«» who ambushed the of
ficers near Are her tile other day and kill
ed two of them have Ix-eii indicted by tlie 
grand jur> of Aluchuu county fur mur
der in the first degree und will jiay tlie 
ix'iinlty at an early date.

As >et there 1« no clue to the man or 
| men who entinsl Motormnn 8j>arkinuu 

man and Conductor Smith from th«* 
.street car in Jacksonville lost Saturday 

night and lh<-n shot them lit tin- buck. 
All the money tiint each carri«xi a* wrli 

I as thn* on the car is missing nnd roblterv 
must liave lxx-n the motive. -

L -r o r t  l-auderdale is going to have tele
phone service by the rixal of J uum. i'lu* 
is going right ahead for a town that was 
not on the map many year* ago except 
jierhap* os a location. Modern im
provements must follow tbc advance of 
civilization in this age and tho paopia 
want telephone«, electric lights, «rater 
supply, sewerage, pavements and ilno 
building*.

The board of trust«*» of Southern Col- 
lego havu i-ornpleteil their annual Maaioii 
it continued over a peruxl of fivo day*. 
Prof W I. ( 'liftun of Mississippi aur- 
i-ix-ls l»r J I’ Hilburn as pretudenl. 
Professor Clifton is elected for a five yuar 
term, and is on his way to Sutherland 
from Columbia Univeriity, New York 
city, where he Inis ixx*n studying to take 
charge He conn» well recomrm-ndtxl

Made, ( lower & Wade, railroad <x3n- 
tructiir». who have tlie contract for the
construction of tii.........nmx-ting links
o| the Atlantic i ou-t i.inc railway 

; ix-tween l»unnellon and Thomas- 
ille, \i« n tliT  Crrek, Ohi Townti-st in tlie way ol an outline jneture that |

was to lx- ixilore*! hv a child mid an i-k- i»* , , ,  . . ., ll'i-rry and MonUrello. having Ix-gun wrrtten at the -ame tune on the merits of f1 work on an extensive scale, have a work-
tho Buck a love. The content excibxl 
much inti-reat among the children and 
called a great effort on their jiart.

After n careful «»timute by tbe rum- 
rmtt«x* ap|»oint«xi t«> dix-ide the contest 
Mins Margaret Davidson wun dixlunxl 
the winner Following is their report: 

The comrnitt«** after careful consider
ation of nil requirixl jsiints have decided 
that tin* jirize in the Buck's Picture Col 
oring Contest be awarded to Margaret 
Davidson, aged nine year*.

The committee also suggints tiint the 
jiictun» of Gladys Adams and Florence 
Witte dem-rve honoralile mention (or ar
tistic coloring, and the one of Mias Mary 
Zachary for n«-atn«*s.

R«*j»cctfully submitted,
MRS. L. R. PIH LII’8 , 
MILS J. W. DICK I NS.

MILS. GEO. FOX. JR .

ing force of four hundred men employed, 
which augurs well tiint the road will 1)« 
completed by tho time they calculated, 
Jan. I, 1913, if not lieforr, as everything 
|M*»ible that tends to that end is being 
I>u*hed. The road is being constructed 
by the trunk line between Montgomery 
diul South Florida.—Ocala Star.

Haptlst Churrh
On Sunday next at tho Baptist church 

Rev. J W. Wildinan, jiastor, will con
duct worahiji with sermon at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in. Subject in the morning: 
"Christ’s joy.” Subject in the evening: 
"The tragic entl of Clarsn5s V. T. RJch- 
ewon was he aaved?"

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Alfalfa in Florida ,
Lost week Judge Holcomb brought to

. our office a large sample bunch of alfalfa
A, T h . ( o n „ , , . U . . r f '  bu.ch wWch „ „  on h„  lot th0

M,-man.l I).)- will 1» o l - r . r f  n .« l ^  o( d , y  A plot ol Kround «bout
’ ten by forty foet was prepared and theSunday morning. The sermon will 

from the text, "Where there is no vision,' 
the jieople perish." At dight Mr. Wal
dron «ill speak from the subject, “Sow
ing und Reajiing." Prof. Mnris Bible 
class me«-is every Sunday morning at 10. 
lie is wurtii while.

Mr. J A Cowart and family of Sor
rento paid a visit to the city ywterday. 
Mr. Cowart is t i  prominent merchant of 
Sorrento.

need sown as an cxperimenL - The gross 
1 come up well and developed a good atand' 

from which two cutting* have already 
been made In the last few week*. The 
sample* exhibited In our offieo were very 

i fine, and the judge feels perfectly confi
dent that it will do well in thia climate 
and soli. He ha* a large plot of ground 
planted to this forage on hi* place east of 
the city.—Arcadia Naw*.
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|1D T O U  K N O W  th at m ore than O ne Hundred Thousand Dollars leaves this section each year for Life 

b een  done cannot be rem edied. Begin now to stop this flow, by K E EPIN G  T H E  M O N E Y  AT H O M E.- -  -This

t ? '  What has 
tiene by

insuring in the -r

American
» -..

An Old l in e  Leg *l R eserve Life Insurance Company owned and controlled by hundreds of bankers throughout different sections or 
this country. C haracteristic of B an k ers, it is M O S T  EC O N O M IC A LLY m anaged and offers the G R E A T E S T  SEC U IU T¥*t(r1*D liry  
H olders. I t  is the only Life Insurance th at invests its m oney locally. Exam ine its policy contracts and you will have no other

,  v «
CHAS. L. POLK,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
T H IS  IS  T O  C E R T IF Y  that this Bank has a contract with T H E  A M ERICA N  B A N K E R S ’ IN SU R A N C E C O M PA N Y of ( Ima

go whereby it agrees to deposit all of the money received for Insurance in This Section in This Bank, and the same to he loaned 
out in this com munity. This m eans long time loans at lower rates of interest.

H . E. T O LA R , Cashier

CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS

We am having fine seasons for sweet 
potato planting and farmers are busy 
with the aama.

Nearly everybody turned out and went 
to tbe Bank Opening picnic at Oviedo. 
AU report a delightful time.

Rev. T. J .  Bell of .Kissimmee filled hli 
regular appointment at the Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday.

Mr*. P. M. Story and Mrs. P. J . Long 
are on the sick list this week.

Q. M. Jacob« spent Tuesday in Or
lando attending to business affairs.

Roland Dann, who has been spending 
a few days -with hk sister, Mrs. Billie 
Jacobs, returned to hie home in Orlando 
Tuesday.
L Hon. A. E. Doaegan and sister, Miss 
Adeline, and Messrs- Pat Johnson and 
J te  GrlUln of Kissimmee wars pleasant 
call era on Mr. and Mrs. J .  TUdcn Jacobs 
at The Balms Wednesday, the 16th inst.

A qyist wedding w*s celebrated at the 
home ei Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Simmons 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, when 
their eldest daughter, Mies Lottie, was 
united in marriage to Mr. J .  B. Gore of 
Lockwood. The ceremony eras per- 
formed by Rev. J .  A. Gran. Immedi
ately afterwards the bridal dinner was 
served, to the young couple and only a 
few special friends who had boon invited 
to witness the marriage were preesWt. 
The happy pair, left that aftmaoon for 
their new home already prepared by the 
groom tat Loekwwed, The bes 
of the entire neighborhood are tendered

with magnolia, polnsetta, ferns and Jap 
anese lanterns. Several leap year games 
were Indulged in by the young folks, 
while their elders enjoyed u general vis
it one with the other. At 11 o'clock 
Mrs. Nixon, assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
L. B . Collins of Atlanta and Mrs. O. A. 
Idertywether served a delicious lunch, 
consiaUng of ice cream and cake. The 
guests departed at midnight, express
ing themselves as having been royally 
entertained and wishing Friend Joe 
many happy returns.

Ga., to hi* brother's. Their departure | V f ) I  j A Q f  A n F M O f D A T
is regretted, as they made many friends ■ " U  f l t l L  r i  a/ L IV Iv rv ilare  I
here.

GENEVA JOTTINGS
You lielieve in fuir play und a mpiare 

deal.

M OORE'S STATION

Mr. E. L. Brown of Christmas was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Clelland, the latter {»art of last week. 
Mr. Brown Is one of the commissioners 
who visited the new bridge at Geneva 
ferry.

Mr. Joe Cameron has been quite ill for 
several days.

Mrs. Frank Cowan and two children 
of Cameron avenue have gone to field
ing, Mich to visit her mother and will 
remain several months.

Mrs. E. L. Craig and children were 
here Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mra J. 
C. Smith. Mra Craig and two daugh
ters left Monday for Kansas. Mr. 
Craig and son leave later.
• Mias Hattie Rauleraon of Lake City 

arrived here Sunday to apend some time 
with her sister, Mra George Mitchell.

Mr. Oliver Mitchell died Monday 
night at Dr. Neal’a hospital on Park av
enue after a long Ulneaa. The funeral took 
place Wednesday at 9 o’clock at the 
Catholic church. Interment in Cath
olic cemetery. *

Mra John Barry(and son have been at 
Ft. Mead« with her parents for some 
tima Mr. Berry spent Sunday with

Among thune who attended the High 
School exercise« in Sanford last week 
were,  Mesdames Curlette. Raulerson, 
Puttishull and Ballard, also Misses Eich- 
ner, McLain, Harrison and Nicholson 
tnd J. T. M cljiln.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Liggin anil chil
dren of A meric us, also their father, Mr. 
Geo. Deavors of Leslie, Ga., returned 
home last Monday after ten days pleas
antly spent in Geneva.

Mrs. H. H. Pattishall is attending the 
commencement exercises in Tallahassee.

Florida has 
for President.

declared for Underwood

Counting 
Your 
Money

8. P. Smith spent a few days in Jack
sonville recently on business.

Delegates are yet to l>e elected.
Don’t you think it just and fair to send 

Underwood‘a friends as Delegates to the 
National Convention?

Below is u list of the Underwood candi
dates-. Democrats who can be depended 
upon to honestly and faithfully carry out 
the instructions of the people of this 
State as expressed in recent primary:

How to Vote the Straight Underwood 
Ticket

Find .these names and make an X mark 
before each on the official ballot.

Woodland Park Notes

Owing to the continual rain there were 
very few visitors Thursday.

The outing given their pupils by Mtes 
Carrie Ensmlnger and Mrs. Polk last 
Friday was greatly enjoyed by about 
fifty children, accompanied by guardians 
and friends. Capt. Pagenhart brought 
the ’’Mamie’s capacity and the others 
came by vehicles. Mr.’ and Mra. Bart 
Herndon and Mra. Lake, with their chil
dren and Mra. Howard add children with 
tome Udy friends came in their autos.

For Member fo National Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee:

(Vote for one)
E. S. M ATTHEW S

For

m i • •5  « j * ;

Mj v -W, M. Jacobs and children re
turned home Sat unlay after having 
•pent Msraral days with her mother, Mrs. 
Dana |<t

Mr. And Mra, W. F . Graves spent Sat
urday in  Orlando .*

One of-tbo brilliant social affairs hf the 
season was the party given last Thurs
day night a t  lb s  home i of Mrs M. W. 
Johnson, the Laksride apartment bouse, 
by Dr. aad-MfBrJ. W. Nixon In honor of 
the 21st birthday of their nephew, Joe 
Nixon, Tbs spacious porior* and hall

In

Howard, Frederick and Donald Gil
bert era spending the weak at DeLeon 
Springs with their father, who is there 
on business for some time.

Mr. Georgs Speer of Beardall avenue 
a  accepted a position in Green Cove 

Springs for the summer. Mrs. Speer 
has rooms at the Oaks during the time.

Rev. C. H- Summers preached here 
Sunday and will be bar* again June 2nd. 
Rev. WQdman is expected bare this com
ing Sunday, the 26th.

The Erwin brothers, with their wives, 
W t On Wad need ay after spending the 
winter here. W. L . Erwin and wife went 
to Fort Payne, Ain., to his father’«

It  was a continual round of pleasure 
except during the hour after dinner. 
The children filled up so on good things 
that Mias Ensmlnger was afraid they 
would sink and put Capt. Pagenhart on 
guard to keep them from entering the 
briny deep lot one hour. After that aw
ful tension they made the plunge In a 
small fraction of a second and made up 
for lost time. The day was ideal and 
the children all want to come again.

Delegates to National Democratic 
'  Convention

Stat^-ut-Large:
(Vote for four)

DR. E. S. CR1LL 
FRAN K H A RRIS 
EDW IN D. LAM BU1GHT 
B. S. W ILLIA M S

w ill occupy y o u r enilrs 
tim e w h en  you become » 
regular ad v e rth e r  In D i l l  
P A P E R . Uni*»» you b«v* 
an antipathy f o r  Dbor of 
th is k in d , call us up sml 
w e ’ll be glad to come and 
ta lk  o v e r  o u r  proposition.

VO TE FOR

tbs affect balag abated out H. M. Erwin and wife

- . * -

it t o  l i n d s t e

Sunday ares a nice day and the usual 
number of people came. The ’’Mamie’’ 
and ’’Nettie’’ each brought a load. Mr. 
Runge and family drove out and took a 
cooling plunge, Mr. Thrasher brought 
his family and Dr» Puleston and his fam
ily in hia auto. The sheriff with his wife 
and a party of friends motored out shn.* 
A basket party came bywagon and spent 
the day pleasantly, bathing and picnic- 
lng and some of our usual visitors from 
Monroe walked over to mingle with the 
crowd? The boats departed to the tune 
of “Home, Sweet Home, played by the 
“Mamie.” WOODSMAN.

g
Second Congressional District: 

(Vote for two)
B. C. A BERN A TH Y 
R O BER T E . DAVIS

Residence For Sale

New ten room house with all conve
niences, just been screened throughout 
with be«t copper screcrik. Twenty bear
ing orange treea, pecan trees, about 
fifty rose bushea and other plants. All 
in firstclaas condition and situated on 
Satiford Heights, the prettiest residence 
section in Florida. Finest artesian wa
ter from deep well. Can also sell two 
other lota with poultry yard and orange 
tieea, fine galvanised barn and garden 
adjoining. Will be sold at actual coat as 
my business necessitates closer residence.

R. J. HOLLY
tf Herald Office.

I

Hava you tried the Slrrine House? 4th 
and Palmetto. If not get a meal ticket

34 tf

CHAS. M. H A N D

FOR SHERIFF __________ i

.  . r .  .

■ • f w & f t .- J x ’lîM v . .  £  h  •.
, r ; * • ' i V .  *
h i l f t riwj- ■ i  i iiiiMill TW mB i i  i t i  r ifa M ilrlim iM a iilsb lM H B
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SANFORD LODGES

Sanford I odge No 2 7 . 1 O Ü f 
M r o l l f m j  Monday M 7 .10 p in ovrr Imperial 

rhpairr M. M Evan.i N ft
W S II «lu» il Sec y

Seminole Chapter Ma. 2 .0 r d e r  f a s t e r , ,  S tar
Metro every reond and fourth Friday in month 

Every one »ho hai wen tits Star In the Eau ore 
cordially invited to vtiii the rha(iler

Aimt t. Ki m i m . bee y

T O C .  Celery City Merle 1 8 3 3  
Mretini» flrit and third Tue»«loyi in every month

Mall
elm*» 
In Weelhome Klock, third Itonr

Pltoenls I od íe  Mo 3. K of C 
Meet« lecund and (mirth Monday» Vliitini 

knight» alwayi wrlcorae I’ E Hutrhlnion C (' 
t eil« S trank. K K and S

Msy U , W

A  Campaign o f  B la n d e r
No msn In the political history of 

Florid» has been s^ viciously assailed, so 
maliciously »based snd so wantonly 
slandered as I  have been in this cam
paign. ■£. y  * 1
• My public record and my private life 
have been examined as with u mlcro- 
scope; my every word and act have been 
examined in tho hope of laying ban- lx>- 
fore the public something discreditable, 
and in the mad hunt my office at 
Washington has been secretly entered 
snd my private dettk ransacked.
, Every attack on my public record has 
been fully answered, and every insinu
ation against my private character has 
been completely met

But the alien land sharks of Chicago,
Kanaas City,-etc., are desperate and un
scrupulous. They are provided with 
milllona of dollars, fraudulently taken 
from the lean purses of workingmen, 
widows, and working girls, and they are 
bent on my defeat m order that they may 
continue their nefarious business of rob
bing thousands and disgracing Florida.

They will publish anythlpg concerning 
me and have their tools swear to It.
.  If they had any truth detrimental to 
me they would have published it long be
fore now.

Don’t believe anything you see pub
lished at this late date.

Look out for last minute slanders!
Watch for "eleventh hour” fulsaboods!

They are coming!
Conscious of the correctness of my po

sition and the faithfulness of my wi 
vice, I confidently await the result

FRANK CLA RK.
t * . l r _____  •

Secured Fine ijrixeN
At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning,

May 22nd, in the presence of a large 
crowd the Grand Free Prixe Drawing
Contest came o(T at I). A. Caldwell A ! P a y s  to Go Slow.
Sons’ Department Store. The follow-! "  >* sometimes better u«>t to pet 
inf prrsoni'were the lucky ones to seeure °» « r ,iu* l"t|"iK"eU "in.,
prize«:

1st prixe was drawn by K A Royal.
Cassia, Fla.

2nd prixe. Mrs. Hattie II Camp. San- 1 
lord. Ha.

3rd prixe, Mrs. Alex Footer, Sanfonl,
Ha.

4th prize. 1- Myrick, (iolrlaboro, Fla
5th prixe. 'Mrs S. \\ Tolas, Worwl- 

rliff, (ia.
6th prize, M ims Versa Woodcock, San- 

lord. Ha.
7th prrxe. Dr. Z. J Jerry. Sunfor.l, Flu
Mh prize, A.U.Von Kerhuhs, Kthel. Flu
i*th prize, L. A Pontell, Sanford, Fla
10th prise, Mrs. J . M (iillon. Sanford,

Fla
11 th prixe, Henry Morton. Sanford, i 

Ha
12th prixe, Lixxje Corker, Sanford, Fla

H it SANFORD HERALD

Sanford Lodge. Mo 6 2 .  r a. A M 
It. E Tolar Matter; M. W. Lovell, 

tary. Communication every flrtt and third Thun
der* at 7:30 p. m VUItlnl brother» welcome

Unite Brotherhood of C a r p e n ta n  and Join 
era of America

Sanford L ea l  Union No 1751. U K of C and f  
of A merit every Thursday nldht at 7 o’dnrk in 
the Eagle» Mall I W O Singletary prr.idrut; 
Geo lllarksrlder H S U

B P O I Sanford I odge 1241
Meet F lftl an«l Tt.lr.1 Wednesday night, currier 
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THE HIGH 
COST O F  
L I V I N G

has not affected our jo b  
printing prices. W e ’re still 
doing c o m m e rc ia l w o r k  

o f  uU kinds ut p r i c e d  sa t
isfactory to y o u .
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SUMMER F E R T IL IZ E R S
SIZE - QUA LITY - E A R L Y  M A T U R IT Y

. SEND FOR OUR L A TE S T  FHF.E BOOK• »_‘V •r 4 *-j , * * a

T H E  P A Y I N G  GROVE.
IT  tell, die H O W S and WHY S mtere.tinc 
to a citrus grower at this season. I t  a l s o  g i v e s

full descriptiortof our line o f
: ■ . r  V  • '

FRU IT AND VIN E FORMULAS.
Ideal Fertilizers and Ideal Methods have
made the banner crops of the State.

• . •• •

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturer» o f  _

ID EA L FE R T IL IZ E R SW g H É f f l ê t . - . '  • ....................................FLOKIÜAAA-.
f j j - : - ' . ; ' 1 :

a .
Blind ln f« r« n c e .

Doctor— "Thomas, dlil Mr» Popjoy 
get the meditine I ordered yeater 
l a j Thomms— "1 bleove »o, »Ir, I I 
•eo all tho blinds down this morn
ing"

Naturel Law Appllad.
“ServiI«*»» lr..win» aro developed by 

grafting " So aro the kind aoinetlmea 
handed to officeholder».— Cleveland 
Lader.

Muat Be Natlv« Breed.
It has been found In Andaluala (fat 

on hard tripe the only eaddle horaea 
aurvlvlng extreme hardship and lack 
of food aro the Spanish; tho Import 
ed horse« all auccumb.

Not a Lucky Word.
"It la not n lucky word, this onma 

Inipoaalble; no good come« tonhoeo 
that havo It to often In tbolr mouth. 
—Carlyle.

The House of No Walls. 
Idleness la tho gato of all harms. An 

Idle man Is llko a house that hath no 
wall»; the devils may enter on every 
aide.— Chaucer »

Compreaaed Flour.
Exiierltnenta In compressing flour 

show that Ila keeping qualified -ere pru- • 
hinged almost Indefinitely by tho Proc
ain Ita bulk ilecrenaea by one third

Minding One's Own Buslneaa.
“The tjputnii w li> men u ho mind 

their own business succeed if heciiuae 
they have so little compelltlou."— Sys
tem

Result of Too Much Beef.
Home doctor»»any a rcgulur diet of 

beef niukea people III tempered and 
croa»
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,„ l i  »nil »d|u*Ut'U t«K»r lmi.rr.Twl rarrtaga 
»»king iavtra U «uU-V »'Ung an.l » inn. .»».r 
l»d. In »11 tir», portabl. and tl.llon.r j
w, B II I :u l . t .  WUn.lM.iU »w tiM  —»«ff

»«,1 „Inton. •>« . u«4 ». f...»'r W"V I—
Lall try • Tt j l ir  1rs* Wtfks, t s i  15. Mgtsa, U .
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0 AVI NC,  purchaaed the latin j 
dry liuti new of Mop Ker. I : 
will Ire found at III« old » 

I  place of burine« in the Hiihop ;  
[  Block. W ill he pleased to do 3 
g yout woi k at the following p r u r v - j
1 Soft S h ir t» ,  . . .  H k j
Ï Hard Rosoni and Pirated 12 ■« t 
:  C o llar« ami C ulf« 2 i ra« h Ï 
g ( i r t  p ru e«  on  lamilv  wavlnng ;

I WU AN SAN !
^  V.M.W.M WAW.M W .'W A W .W A W A W 'If5

S u m m e r  or W interweean supply your wnntu in the AutomoFiile line. If you wont to rent *
A Motor For Any Purposewe lire nt your service with the very best enrs. We never sleep If you nrc in trouble call us any hour of the night or day.

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PHONE 331

The Maddox-Field Players
A T  T H E

STAR TH EA TRE
Three Nights commencing on Thursday, May 30th. 
OPENING NIGH T:

u Under the Bear’s Paw
Greatest of all Russian Plays

PRICES : 15, : 25 : AND : 35 : CENTS
______________ r f .Seals on Sale at Maxwell's

t

MxVTINEE SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST, AT 3 P . M .
i  -  -

F.  R. M errell & Co.
C O M M I S S I O N

M E R C H A N T S '
i à a j l i i

172 W So. Water 8t. -iChlcago. III.

Southern -Vegetables

fllV t OS A TRIAL SHIPMtNT

■-------------------t
• /1 U. L kw«i

Pains All Overt"You are welcome," says Mr* Nora Ouffey, of BrabMArrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to, 
If It will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL I had palira all over, and suffered with an abscess. Thr*e physicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardul, I am hi better health than ever before, and that means much to ms. because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped mo for a few days only.”
C a r d u  i  W o m a n s  T o n i cDon’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tah« ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other symptoms of womanly weakness and dlseaic, a l w a y s  m e a n  worse to follow, unless given quick treatmentYou would always keep Cardul handy, If you knew what quick and permanent relief It gives, where weakness and disease of the womanly syitem makes life seem hard to bear. Cardul has helped over a million women. Try It

IVV7(, to Ladle,- Adrlwry DepL, Challinnega. M»dkta» C»-, Ckattaoosea T « *a .  
lot Initnuttom . and 44 paga book. Tlotae Traatsiast lor Wooaaa." »«eg k y ,  j j g

Expert Watch Repairing
All \\ ot k (tu aru n teed  Si nd Your Work to tls and Have It Attended lo Properly 

Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing »GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers 41 West H«y Street Jacksonville, Florida
NERVOUSNESS WRECKS WOMEN’S LIVES

Scientific Discovery That Is The Only Known Curo
For The Disease

N o r r o t ia n a i i  In w om an Is a lmoat In v a r ia b ly  th« r«»ult of to rn *  fs m a la  
t ro u b le  Fo r  th is  r«a«on It 1» uKrl«'«« to ta k e  ati o rd in ary  nary« toaJo  «2
n e rv «  re m ed y  and e x p e r t  to ha cured .  , ,  . h

T h #  only wny for w om en to cu re  th e ir  ne rv o u e n ese  and get well is  Djr 
tb# use of I te n o ’s Now H ealth ,  th e  rem ed y  which .u r e a  all w e a k n e ss e s  aafl 
fe m a le  t ro u b le s ,  . to p p in g  th e  d rain  and «W ing p e r fe c t  h e a l th  snd na tu ra l  ao-
tlon to th e  w hole ayatom. . . .  , . , ,

W h e n  t l ia re  Is a d ra in  upon the  na rro u a  ayaiem . duo to fe m a le  weakness, 
you a re  I r r i ta b le ,  m l . o r . h l e  and feel as though you w anted to ecr# am  
o r  fly T h e  « lam m ing  of a door a l u io . l  throw » you Into h y s te r ic s ,  youf o e rv M  
are » h a t le re d  and people «peak of you a« n nerv o u s  w reck

R e n o 's  Net« H ealth  will curo  all drain« upon the  nerv o u s  sy s te m , surely 
_h|. re l iev ing  H ranty . P ro fu se .  P a in fu l .  I r re g u la r  t i r  .Suppressed 

kfsnstrustW m  Sickly P er io d s .  C o n sta n t  W e s r l n t s «  and W e a k n e . s .  Depression. 
C r a m p s '  *  D lss  I •' • s s . VI o" e  n t H e a d a ch e .  P . l p H . t l o n  of the  H e a r t  P a in  In t h .  
S S k  and G ro in s .  L e n r o r r h e *  snd all In f lam m atio n .  U lc e ra t io n  and Discharge

° f * ThWa wondVrfu! rem edy 1» offered to you upon ..n a b s o lu te  g u a r a n t e e  o f  
m oney h a rk  on Orst b o tt le  If It fa l ls  to re l ie v e  E v ery  n erv o u s  w om an o w n
U to h e r s e l f  to use th is  m e d ic in e  fa i thfu lly  and h .o o m o  well and Strong. 1 1  
It to h e rs e i i  to 8 , r 0 n g th e n s  the  sy s to m  and so re g u la to s  an d helps
S , . o n  ° h . i  2 2 2  a  ""»«>'• >o tb . p .rto rn i.n c . ot IU U u 3

fUnC! ! ? n o a  NOW H ealth  m ay bo uitid with c on fid en ce  by th e  m o st  d s l I c a U ,  
H e n o s  No , v o g s tsb l#  and c o n ta in s  no o p ls to s  o r  h a r m fu l  In-

young or old. prQ, Cr l ptlon of an «m ln o n t  P h y s ic ia n  w h o  a p « n t  hi* Ufa
B Y J S S i .  how to  our# wom#n“s d l s . s . o . .  and th is  m a r v e lo u s  r e r n .d y  U  t h .

^ " “ r l ^ n o t ' w M h a ' d s y  go by w it h o u t  s t a r t in g  on th# ro ad to h s a lt h  w it h  this 
^ . n ^ r i s m U i  which1 1. o ffered you on a g u a ra n te e  o f  m o s s y  back U *

falls to cu re.

F o r  S a le  B y  W m . G . A ldridge, S a n fo rd , Florida

I  C U T  . F  L O W E  R i
Rosta, -  9 2  to $ 4  por  doa.n ; ; 
Li ly  of Valley, $1 p#r doi#n < •

T  Carnations,  
Easter Lillies,

$ 1  p o r  d o x .
•3  por dox.

All Orders Reeeive Prompt Atlentte«.

M IL L S , Tho Florist, Inc. Jacksenvllle
floride
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Next weak we can talk about the meet- 
Inf of the Prana Aaodation at Palatka.

Roosevelt carried Ohio on Tuesday 
and Taft thould now retire from the race.

------ 0 ------
Taft ought to consult Cromwell Gib

bons about the overthabw of the primary

------0 ------
There ere feint rumor« of a touriii.bo- 

teL Nothin« strong as yet. Just a small 
tinkle on the wire of publicity.

------0 ------
"Lulu Will Have a Bank" reads a

head Una In tha Lake City Index. 
Where wUl Lulu have It? In hsr 
stocking?

ChiS. U U‘ "¿ jr^ S  J-jfh m»n In thu
first primary over the other two candi
date*, which means that tha majority oi’ 
tbs people of Orange county want him 
for aherlff. Vote for the high man.

"  ------ 0 ------
.call tha attention of the 
the feet that Harmon car- 

state and that after William 
Bryan had stumped the same 

interact of Wilson. It la a good 
that d n  carry his state In the lace 

of such opposition.

With Sanford as a special road tax dis
trict the question of roads and bridges 
sill be settled right, because Sanford i 
tion believes in good roads and bridgna. 
The new people that expoct to come to 
Florida next fall will then recognise our 
claims m  the most progressive section In 
Florida.

----- O------
Why was it that Clark received auch a 

fine vote in his home city of Gainesville 
and his county of Alachua and that Hil- 
burn did not receive a good vote in I'a- 
latk* and In Putnam county where he re- 
•ldesi It is a poor candidate who can
not Carry hi* oWn county by a rousing 
majority,

------0 -----
The present incumbent of the aher- 

ilTa office doee not own that office and 
any dtixen of Orange county la privi- 
lcgad to stand for election every four 
F*41*- If the majority of the people 
want a change they have a perfect right 
to vote for Hand and auch a vote is no 
crime against the High Sheriff.

------O------
Sanford will never have that tourist 

hotel unleae the people get together 
oq the idea and ail join in the movement. 
Every cross roads town in the state can 
afford a new hotel and Sanford with 
an opportunity second to none Is for
ced to pees up the tourist trade because 
are have no large tourist hotel 

" ------ 0 ------
Hand is not the candidate from San

ford or from Orlando, but the candidate 
from Orange county and the people of 
the whole county besought him to make 
the racs for sheriff. Please count the 
votes for the respective candidat» in 
their respective cities and see what the 
hqm# people think of their own candi 
data.

•' THE WATER QUESTION
The water question has agitated the 

people of this city for tome time, just as 
It agitates the people of every section all 
the time and la never settled until it la 
settled right. The Herald has always 
been tbe exponent of the people and the 
editor has been tbe champion of tbe 
people at all times and in every section in 
which his lot happened to be cu t. This 
defence has cost him money and position 
at various times and all that accrued to 
him in these many years was tha satis
faction of being for the good of the great
est number of people, and for the people 
u  a whole whenever their rights were in 
jeopardy. This has been the policy of 
tha Herald and whenever a public ques
tion arose the rights of the people have 
been safeguarded. But In fighting the 
battles of tbe people it has been our en
deavor to ascertain the truth of certain 
contentions first and then grant to both 
parties the right of speech in their own 
behalf.

The matter of better water for Sanford 
has never been taken up along tho line 
of justice end equity, or along the lines of 
the least resistance, but tbe old game of 
politics has usually been played by both 
■Idee, end as usual the common people 
have suffered just aa they always do when 
might tramples right and pubiic utilities 
hare not been handled as a businees prop
osition. Tbe Herald first grants to the 
owners of tbe public utilities of this city 
the right.to supply water, gas and clec-

The Winter Garden Times is out and 
la a nice four page paper filled with good 
news about that prosperous section. 
T;be Tim « In iU first Issue speaks about 
the elegant new tourist hotel that will 
be built there and that fact alone ought 
to be proof that with a good newspaper 
and hotel Winter Garden la bound to 
become a city in a few years.

-----0-----
The b «t way to get capital Interested 

in a fine tourist hotel In Sanford U for a 
majority of our own people to take the 
initiative and put up the money to start 
s  gigantic corporation, take over the old 
company and perfect arrangements for a 
new hotel at once. Outside capital will 
nc\cr be attracted to tbe proposition un
less the home people have faith enough 
in It to invest their own money at tbe 
start.

' '  * Che*. U , Hand is gaining vot« ev
ery day and he is gaining them because 
of the gentlemanly way In which he con
ducts hie campaign. You never hear 
any mud slinging coming from Charlie 
Hand and the matter of being elected 
aherlff has not warped hie perennial' good 
nature. What a blessing it would be If 
all the candid* tee could wage aa «4—n | 
campaign and wear the beatific «mile of
f e f c C M i

trie light, according to the franchisee un
der which they are operating. The ed
itor of the Herald did not make theae 
contracts and dMS not purpose to en
deavor to break them. They were made 
by men who invented money for the pqj- 
poae of making dividends, and if the pre
rogative of the city council would not 
allow the corporation or individual own
er to make a profit them* same, utilities 
would never have been built. There
fore in this question of water and light 
the individual consumer should always 
bear in mind that the owners of the pub
lic utilities have certain rights that must 
be respected and rights that are safe
guarded by the franchise granted by tho 
d ty  council and which hold in force for a 
term of years.

The water at the present time is sup
plied from u fresh water lake several 
m il«  from Sanford and has not only been 
the source of the water supply but the 
source of much criticism. Now it seems 
to bo the proper thing for the city coun
cil to endeavor to eliminate this lake from 
tbe subject at once by endeavoring to ob
tain the supply nearer the city and have 
the Water Co. drive deep wells and by 
means of a stand pipe or tank aerate the 
water, take the sulphur odor from it, and 
have at all times a source of pure drink
ing water and plenty of it. Other cities 
of Florida and among them Jackson
ville, have this system, and without con
sulting the d ty  coundl or the owners of 
the Sanford W ater Works Co. the Herald 
offer* this suggestion and asks[the people 
to consider it.

There is no better or purer water by 
actual teat than the arlenian water 
that is granted to the people of this sec
tion.

The fine sulphur water that is given so 
reely to all of ua almost for tho asking 

and yet for years wo have been debating 
tbe subject of lako water m il«  away, con
taminated by cattle, plant life, rain and 
detpis, and while paying Tor d ty water 
thsit at tun« could not be used have been 
drinking the artesian water from the flow
ing wells that abound in Sanford. In thr 
midst of plenty we have been starving ami 
the proper solution to this question would

bo for tho dty council to meet tbe Water 
Co. on equal ground and demand deep 
wells of pure water and tha pressure by
means of a standpipe.

The Herald ta k n  the Initiative irv the 
matter, but would like to hear from other 
dtixena who know more about water sup
ply and other data concerning the water 
question.

------ O------

A VOTE FOR SANFORI)

Next Tuesday the second spasm wil 
be pulled off and then the water will 
clear up and politics can give away to 
base ball and the weather. The-Herald 
will not weary tho reader« with a long 
harangue about the respective merits of 
the candidates or their batting average 
in mud slinging. Our only aim in taking 
part In the discussion is to have the man 
elected to Congress that will get the most 
for Sanford. Hon. Frank Clark has ably 
represented this district and has stood by 
our section at all tlmee. You know that 
when ho says the river will receive addi
tional improvements and that Sanford 
will aoon be graced by a fine government 
building that all of it will soon come to 
paaa, because he has already made good 
on past promia« and you can look for 
future results. ThcrcTs no tlfne to URe 
up questidns on the tariff, on the Ever- 
glada or what Gilchrist thinks. All in 
the world that interests our people is 
Sanford and her future. AH that you 
can hope’ to attain from any of your pub- 
tie men wil! be improvements In your own 
section. The tariff will be juggled 
formerly, no matter who is elected. Wo 
people who Jive in the grandest country 
in the world need not be concerned about 
the tariff on glue or the price of putty at 
this time. Republican or Democratic 
rule makes but little difference to the av
erage worker. His concern is centered 
on his own bailiwick nnd he wants the 
man elected to office who has already 
achieved results and will continue to aid 
this section. Frank Clark U tho friend 
of Sanford and Orange county and is 
time tried and renult tested. Forget 
everything else in the thought for your 
own county. Do not be decrivod by the 
bombast ot the mud (dinger who talks 
about honesty in politics In one breath 
nnd while blinding your eyes with tariff 
talk seeks to blacken the record of n man 
in office. Every man who holds office 
and is a man can be attacked by his ene
mies. and the eleventh hour canards 
should l>e givt*n scant notice by the man 
who is concerned only by the actual re
sults for the people. Don’t forsake your 
time tried friends for the new and un
known.

F R A N K  C L A R K  IS  SA N  F O R D ’S  

F R I E N D .  A V O T E  F O R * C L A R K  IK 

A V O T E  F O R  S A N F O R D .

----- O------
The Mullwrry Herald after many 

vicissitudes and delay on part of the 
plant has at last'come out and the first 
copy amply r»*)>ay» for the Iona of time 
The Herald is an eight |mgv nix column 
paper and Ix-ars the name of that veteran 
newspaper man, Col. Hyington as editor. 
The Herald is all that could be desired 
in the weekly newspaper class and shows 
care not only in the'articles but in the 
make up as well and Is a paper that the 
people of Mulberry should be proud of. 
At the mast head ia a statement that 
Mulberry has a yearly payroll of over 
one million dollars and in this event 
Col. Byington should not lack for cigar 
money. A good pa(M*r published in 
a good community.

DISTRIBUTORS
Steinway & Sons 

Behr Bros.
“Crown”
Kohler &. Campbell - Haines Bros, 

and Fischer '

Mehlin 
Mathushek 
Story Clark

AND

The A utopiano
Send for Catalogues, Prices and Term s

JohfHLrCunningham  f
J A C K S O N V IL L E  -  -  . FLO R ID A  •

THERE'S A  WORLD
O FC O M K okl

in owning your own him . Don i U 
loo Utr in picking up btigâin, . I,m 
land» TH* rood lo » „ lil i  afin . <i,.i. 
oui from our offic*. whrn , M.,, .
»hrewd enough to pwk up >ut h pluii.i <• 
fell from our (ree of knnwlrdg, li „  , 
wjw men wKo know»« mangi. tu |y..M L, 
«.uuthr, • eXpcTiemr and - ,  ¿

■ he twnefit of ouri

HOWARD-PACK ANI) I AM . . .  

Sanford, Flotuln
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WE HOLD UP OUR GROCERIESto the keenest scrutiny an.I r.—i -Judge them by nny mniulurri mul you'll find them ns they -li<>nl.l U in everything except pm «- win. I. are lower thnn they should lie u cording to usual HtaiulunN I’n.w it by trial.
PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY

Peoples Cash Grocery
Om  Door E x t  cW Pi*h*ftt»v

f IrM Street : Stinfoi d fiorldd

P ARK TRAM M ELL,
■ays: “It shall be the aim and 
purpose of ray life to render an 
efficient, faithful and loyal ser
vice as Governor of the State."

“I shall labor and work for 
those things which will foster 
and advance the welfare of
ALL THE PEOPLE" "I
am grateful to all who voted 
for me in the first primary and
entertain the most friedly feel-• a
ing toward all Florida Demo
crats regardless of whether they 
voted for me or not."

PARK TRAMMELLS
name without opposition will 
be on the ballot, T U E SD A Y , 
M AY 28th. It will be appre
ciated, if when you vote, you 
will please mark your ballot:

FOR GOVERNOR.

X PARK TRAMMELL

€21

S P E N C E  R’S B A K E R Y
. Only exclusive Baker In the dty. ••All mixing dour

with latest improved Sanitary machinery.
S P E N C E R 'S  OREAD HANDLED by oil P lR $ T  C L A SS CROC E H S 

S p e cia l O rders P illed  Prom ptly

Wc Make E verything Known to the Trade 
PHONE 10(3. NO. I l l  PARK AVENUK

. . T H E  . . \

NEW BLEND 9
FO R

Coffee Lovers
THE latest and greatest achievement In the art of roasting 
and blending.

Nothing Like It E v e r Before Offered.
DRINKS better and goes further than any 30 cent3cof
fee on the market to-day,- Cuts down the cost of 
living without sacrificing coffee enjoyment
1 lb. cans, 20 cents. 1-2 lb. cans, 10 c e n ts

; ASK YOUR GR O CER  FO R IT

Packed ■xeluolvaly by

CH EEK -N EA L C O F F E E  CO.
PLANTS AT

SHN
■, -,

m
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HIE 8ANF0RD£MERALD

Mjyton Bleedaoe wan vbdting In Or
lando Tuwday.

'Harry Ward was called to Decatur, 
Ind., on Tutsiday on busimna connected
with the Ward Fence Co.' •✓ * r' \

> Mr. M. D. Gatchel and daughter, Miss 
Mary, left Thursday for an extended 
trip to porta In tha north.

Willie Stringfallow, the watermelon 
king of Volusia county was in the city 
Wednesday buying khaki pants.

(.Bob Holland is receiving more ship
ments of the famous Overland cars for 
the B. & O. Motor Co., and is selling 
many.

Mrs. Bull and little non, Ernest, of 
Dunedin are the guests of Mrs. Bull's 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Dingo© on Sanford 
Heights.

; M. P. Lipe Is making a record in the 
sale of Oliver typewritern and has re
ceived congratulatoryJiUergJinm .head
quarters.

Jim Turner, the Candy Kid, who rep
resents the wholesale confectionery trade 

~  of Jacksonville called on the then! trade 
Wednesday.

Mias Grace Sanderson hun returned to 
her home in Plant City, ufter being the 
charming guest of Miaaca Gladys and 
Mary Gatchel for the past week.

Among the passengers on the Clyde 
line going north last Tuesday were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Driver and daughter, 
Murtlu; Mrs. R. 8. Keelor and Miss 
Johnson.

Mrs. R. 8 . Keelor left on Tuesday's 
l>oat for Jacksonville, from where she 
sailed Wednesday for New York City to 
join her husband and daughter in their 
summer home.

. T. K. Wilaon, representing the Aiqer 
lean Bankers’ Insurance Co., is in the 
city this week. Mr. Polk has Imi-ii made 
local agent for tins company and they 
are writing a nice business.

Mrs. If. H. Puttishali pi Geneva is en
joying the commencement exerctmw at 
tie* Woman’s College in Tallahassee this 
*»*k, where she has her two daughters, 
»ho arc students at the college

Mr. und Mrs. W, ,W Mruketield left 
yesterday for a vacation among friends 
m Alabama and G«-orgia. Mr. Brake- 
Mil will return in a few weeks, but Mrs. 
Ilrakefield and the laiys will remain away 
all summer.

► ( icorge Douglas of Sanford arrived in 
our city Monday anil if is very probable 
that he will remain in this section dur
ing the pineapple season, assisting Mr. 
Made, general agent for Chase & Co
I t Pierce Tribune.

Miss Clura l-oui.-w- Guild left for tier 
home at Winter l ’urk Saturday after the 
commencement eterclm-s and dose of 
school. The pupils of the High School 
and hosts of other friends will welcome 
Miss Guild's return in the fall.

Miss Alice Tetherly left for her home 
m Orlando Saturday, to enjoy a much 
needed rest after a busy achool term and 
the work incident to commencement. 
Her return will be looked forward to not 
only by her pupils, but her many frich<la 
in Sanford.

Editor Wright of the Florida Grower 
was in the d ty  for several hours on Wed
nesday enroute to Tampa from Cuhu, 
»here he apent several weeks. Mr. 
Wright thinks Cuba ia n grant) country 
hut he would not care to live there as n 
fatrmanent citizen.

The beautiful cantata, "A Dream of 
fairyland. which was given by the little 
girls of the achool taught by the Sisters 
of Mercy Thursday evening, will be re- 
rrpeated next Tuesdayovening, May 28 
at 8 o’clock p. m. for the children of the 
town. Every one should go to witnew 
the splendid performance of tho little

Rev. J .  W. Wiidman will not preach 
at Moore’s Station on next Sunday as an
nounced, but will preach on the first 
•Sunday afternoon in June at tho usual 
hour. This change ia made necessary 
because of the meeting in the Masonic 
Hxll next Sunday afternoon to perfect 
the organization of the Charity Associa
tion.

1 /  Kv r̂y Week Bridge Hub 
Mrs. Forrest Lake waa the charming

hoe teas of the Every Week Bridge Club 
Thursday afternoon. Two tables of 
bridge were played. The first prize was 
won by Mrs. O. W. Brady, w ho made the 
highest score. Mrs. C. M. Vorce re
ceived the low prize, n brats finger bowl.

When the pleasant games of card.» 
were concluded a delicious tomato sulud. 
sandwiches, crackers and coffee were 
served. Mrs. laike'n guest» were Mrs. 
C. M. Vorce, Mrs R. L. Hughes, Mrs. 
W. I). Holden, Mrs. O. W. Brady, Mrs. 
C. O. McLaughlin. Mrs. G. F. Smith, 
Mrs. Barrett.

t^Miaa Flora M. Johnson left Monday 
for Jacksonville, via Daytona and St. 
Augustine, where she sailed for New York 
Wednesday. Miss Johnson will visit in 
Cortland, N. Y., and Connecticutl, be
fore returning to her home in Michigan. 
Mian Johnson made many friends while 
in Sunford, who will l>e pleased to wel- 
conrte her return to Sunford again next 
fall.

Notice
Good farm arul buggy horse for aá4c 

and two mllkoowi with calves Apply io 
Thomas E Wilson S8-tf

1 AU the friends and those who wish to 
h*lp the living fund of Mlaa Mary £ . 
Haim will donate to that fund by pat- 

|v’ nixing the Mary Hal re Fund Fruit 
Stand, managed by Geo. B. Ivey, on cor- 
n*r of 2nd 8L and Palmetto Ave., in the 
I- P. Coata Photo Gallery. The order 
k°y will call for your order» with U«t of 
fruit In Stock. It la expected to carry all 
kinds of fruit in season,

...........— —
C .'V , t a f i i  wood dealer, phone Mfl.

One and two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies at Underwood's fri-7-tf 

Gas engine repairs Sunfont Machine 
A Garage Co. fri-tH-tf

All kinds of rtqtnir work Sanford Ma
chine A (inrage Co fri-tH-tf

Bring vour old tires to Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fn-48-tf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work fri-3-tf 

We are equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine A Garage Co.

*- frl—48tf.
For a good table and home «Hiking come 

to'the Sirrine Hotel for your meals. Rates 
$5 per week. 24-tf

Wade, trier Tuner. Orlando. tf
Rub-My-Tism will curt* you.

75-Fri-l.1t
Five or six doses of "666" will break 

uny cu»e of chills and fever; it acts on 
the liver better than Calomel and does 
not gripe or sicken.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.
75-Fri-15t

Come to the Salt Breezes.
The Bay View Hotel, and The Shelter 

(.Sanltortum, Hawks ParTC Fla.—open 
all summer. Ten dollars a week for

week

Wreck At Plant dty
Two wreck« on the Atlantic Coast 

Line yesterday, both oL fast passen
ger trnias, seriously handicapped the 
hundling of trains bqtvyeen Plant City 
and Tampa. The first of these oc
curred to fust mall train No. 81. ut |>eople, and I wenty-five n
Thirty-sixth street, tieyond YI>or City. f°r a‘ck onwt- 
and the second at a switch at Piunt 
City • to train No. 80. northbound.
Peculiarly the M-cond accident was 
really caused l»y the lirst and bolhawere 
of the same nature. There was only 
ohe ¡HTHon Injured, A. ('. Lillarrop, 
an express messenger, nnd his injuries 
are not serious.

W A N T S
All Locul Advertlaemrnt« Linder This 
Beading. Three Cents a Line fuch  Issue

Sanford Music dub
The Sunford Music Club held their, 

regular meeting Tuesday evening in
stead of Saturday afternoon ut Comfort 
Cottage.

It bus iss'ii the pleasant custom of Mrs 
M. Martin, who has l»een president of 
the club for the past thr»*© years, to en
tertain the club al lier home in the even
ing the last meeting of the season

After the business had been dlsj>o«ed 
of the members on thin lost occasion en- 
joy a musical jirogram and u social even 
ing combined. A tine attendance of the 
dull was present Tutvulay evening, with 
one visitor, for their lost meeting to
gether until October In the nlmence of 
tiie secretary. Mrs Errusit Tolar, Mrs 
Martin read the tninut.w. after which sin- 
brought all the unfinished iiuslness Ik- 
fore tiie duh, and when it hud all Imsmi 
satisfactorily attended to Mrs. Martin 
in a very graceful way made lier farewell 
talk to the dub as lin-ir (»resident, alter 
ihre \ ears of good and acceptable ser 
vices Mrs Martin has always hail the 
llllereat ol tile cluli deeply at lieart and ||(ll ( I II . Sanford

For Sale—Two fresh Jersey cows. F. N 
Kstridge. Cameron avenue. R F t). 3.

75-3tp
Wanted—Work by three men Any kind 

of labor Mike Steif. R F l) 3. 75-3p
Furnished house of six riMiins will be 

Io iiiiisI to family during summer Phone 
300 or 249 75 Zp

For Sale—Two llcrkslurr sows with 
pigs .1 () Tattor. R I) 2 75 Ip

Small foriilidifd house or 2 or .1 furnish
ed housekeeping rooms for family of two 
State (»rice, location sod (wir (iculars 
Box I I51

Fqr Relit—House of six rooms on Fourth 
street between Magnolia ank Palmetto 
avenues, recently vacnltsl by li (i Wag 
ner Apply to E. H. Herndon, city 75-if
LOST Pix-ketlMaik containing I'ninn 

working Card and $11 00. together 
witii remipls Reward if returned 
to Herald office

k iill SALK One new upright \N heeler 
piano at a bargain \ |• |d v ,U 
French Avenue
For Sale Cheap Several p im » of fur 

allure Call at 20*' Fourth »tnwt and
m»|M-ct »nine l 2p

Wantid A celery farm to work on 
shares State pro|x»qtion Address.

7 1 2p
For Sal*

Ih'MII seed
has ever been on the alert to suhaervt» 
it« Im-si interests, while watching faith 
fully and kindly over the welfare of the 
dub. After a short commendatory re
view of the cluh’s jiast work and con 
gntulatinn* on the bright our loot for 
next y e a r  - achievement*. Mr* Martin 
welcomed the new prudent. Mr» Kan 
nip S. Munson, into the honors and dig 
nity of the office, and also the new vice j Collage during the summer

Five bushels A No 1 velvet 
M W Dresser. B F I» No

Three . < 1-1t p
"Fix It" Paper Hanging done Kirst- 

rlaio Screen« (or Windows \nd d>Mirs 
k<s-|, nut L ln-« .,n,| ,|i«<-.isi Hooting and 
guttering Let un ligure 
( \ S m ith ,  rear »»I-'» Park av Phone 22*«

Wanted—Cample lu rent putt of Comfort

prcaidenti Mr». (). W. Brady and 
Miw Ellen Mahoney.

In her own characteristic way Mrs. 
Munson made a most felicitous reajsmse 
and m conclusion she requested that the 
wishes of the club for tiie line of work 
to !»• taken up next year I*- given ex 
presnion at Hie present meeting Alter 
a short discussion nnd vote Mrs. Mun
son appointed her program committee 
for next year

A’ pleasant social hour was enjoyed by 
the dull and one of Rubenatein’s mua- 
terplec»», "Kummenoi-Ostrow," ren
dered by Miss Florence Frank. Clar
ence Mahoney delightfully entertained 
the ludicn with two well rendered solos, 
accompanied by Minn Frank. He sung 
"M y Fate and Thine" and an "Arabian 
Love Song." Delicious* ice cream and 
and cake were ser veil, accompanied by 
spray* of dainty asparagus fern and 
nil»* of the valley, by Misses Hickey and 
Frank. Mrs Martin’s charming assist
ants.

Memorial scrvict* will be held In the 
Congregational church Sunday at 11 
a. tn., May 26th. by Rev. G. II. Wal
dron, paator. All are cordiully invited 
to attend. 2-tp

On Decoration Day, May 10th. all who 
wish to partidpate in decorating tho 
graves of the Bluo and the Gray will 
plezse bring flowers and meet at I. J. Se- 
cord’a residence at 9 a. m. All comrades 
of Blue and Gray are requested to meet 
at postoflice at 10:45 a. rn... Sunday, May 
26th. . . .  2-tp

There arc Two Kinds of Chill Tonic 
PLANKS AND OTHERS

72-tf
Boys, for your next pompadour try an 

Albert Griiinlmg haircut We do 1» right 
113 Rnilroud avenue 73-Fri-2tP

FOB REN T Two furnished rooms 
cor Third nnd Palmetto, Mrs Easter
ly
\NTKI* tin* gixxl mowing maehine 

mid hay rnk*- Mrs, It A Bevier. 
West Side.
First class board nt 3o*i Palmetto Ave. 

one door south from 3d street Close In 
nnd convenient Mrs Mills 6M-Ht-p

For Snle—Swret Potato, plants Ryd 
Provtc^enc, best kind $1.50 (>er thou
sand. Rrx Packard. Rome 2. or plione 
(02-3 fiO-tfc

For Sale—Two of my fine truck farina. 
Levi Dinford. 57-tf

Ten oercs of good land for sale at a
bargain. Three acres cleared und crop
ped Iasi senson All under fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 
given away Particulars nt Herald 
Office

W. H Underwood now hns a first class 
horse sitoer and blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of this nature. 1 our 
horses can be assured of the best kind 
of work in this line. See Underwood 
when your horse needs shoes. 45-tf

For Rent—Five-room cottage, furnished. 
All conveniences, close in. Inquire at 
Herald 69-tf-c

FOR SALE Fine lake front bunga
low site and twelve acre« of hammock 
land; five acres In cultivation, wltn 
artesian well. One and a quarter miles 
west of Sanford. Also ten acres of 
tiled trucking land, two artesian wells. 
For sale, rent, or share crop.
A. W. Brown. Enterprise .Florida.

70-6tc
For Sale—Horse, buggy, und barnez M. 

Fleisher. P. O. Box 1406. Sanford. Fla.
69-tf-c

For Sale—One icatn of mules, 6 nnd 8 
years old. weighing 1.100 to 1.200 lbs. 
Wagon and harness. Also n one horse 

_  ... s oi /-...in „I- I. wagon nnd hnrness. Inquire nt Herald
The old reliabe Plank» Chill Tonlt , office or Phone 207-3 rings 7l-4tp

Guaranteed to drive out Malaria to cure , ^  Rfln( w Sh||re Cropping_M y celery
Chills. Fever, Colds and Grip, your money j if|n on French avenue, Sanford,
back in r< B 5i55T  23cinJSOe'l>*t»tHBr fdTtB« eomlfig « u o a  ' Address. Cecil

Gabbett at tl»« Robblna Neat- 71-if73-2tp Aak your Drottiat. u « e a i  •« ms s « « w .
TT
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New Goods! New Prices!

1 New Drug Store!
Our store is elegantly fitted and furnished and 
our stork new, fresh and of the best quality.’ .

It consists of

PU R E DRUGS
CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT M ED I

CINES, FANCY GOODS, TO ILET AR
TICLES, PERFU M ERY.

T H E  FINEST CIGARS ON TH E M ARKET

WK MAKE A -SPECIALTY OF COMPOUNDING 
„ PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE

CEIPTS. CALI. ANI) SEE US.

 ̂ our patronage is always appreciated, no matter 
how small your purchase*, and you may rest assur
ed it will lie our constant aim to sell you tho best 
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices.

V

Lawson’s Pharmacy
Z  F irst S tre e t P h o n e 275 Sanford, Fin. ^

I M M W M ñ W W W

ir  <- < >
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t  V
•F-F
+ +
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YOUR MONEY’S WORTH \\

t t++
n
t t

IN A S H O E  D E P E N D S  
ON T H R E E  T H I N G S . »< >

.»<»Did it lit right, loo k right, and + + wear right'?
{ }  ------------------  -------------------  ----------

Y o u ’ll lie sure o f your m on ey’s worth and ;d!
|| p erfect satisfaction  il you let us fit you. O u r 

sto ck  o f  M en's New S ty les  for S p rin g  con- ;;!! 
ta in s “ E verything New th a t’s good.’ ;;;;

+ t  ■ ■■ —

11 E. G. D U C K W O R T H
V E K T !'' I T T K K

t t
|t Telephone No. tit! - Sanford, i'lorida ;;;!

+  +  +  +  + + + +  +  +  +  +  + + ♦  v-i-v  + W -+ v  + + ( ‘ + + +  + + + + 4 t 4 V  1

Are You Ready?
I d k u k  oil tlux m u r t.i l  xo il am i

TO QUIT LIVING

Is y o tii fa m ily  w rll p ro v id ed  for in ca se  you  sh o u ld  

d ie ?  I f  n o !

See I). L. THRASHER
Ai .LNt  FOR

Equitable Life Insurance Company

PRACTICAL

v J / w J J

Corner Main and Monroe, Jacksonville. Branch of the G R E A T E S T  
-\«tem of Business C olla tes  in the W orld—22 years' suevrs*. 150,000 
graduates More than 100 high-grad*e instructors Contracts ({iveii 
. D s t . u r r  graduates P( iS IT IO N S  o r 'R E F U N D  M O N E Y  Indorsed
l,s more Florida ami G eorgia B ankers and other business men tlian 
A l l  O T H E R  Florida ami Georgia Hilsinrss co lleg e ' combined. W o 
alio  Leach B Y  MAUL. OtelQfue .............
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when be faced old what'«-hfo-riame.
"If tbcre'ii a man among you, rd

do the*

I* tette hltn her b u m  
ke bla «Ub a *tor7  

ala ter* a room-mate. 
xt marnine thè etri 

itavi borri«« te thè 
De U scpoaUd bjr 

T. who celle hi in

VITI—Jack mitinee celle U  
ht with Llehtnat They dio
sa ruMee ilddon la tbe buU

J A  J X —Billing« done tbe p*-

XR X —tigfatnut tetar dUcovare 
ertmant abeafy  paraon In mut- 
«hlekara end w aeri na pajamae.
iella 'be police, who declare (ha 
fa be a  orimi nal, called "Foxy

b v  FRANCIS PEMST ELLIOTT
** ILLUSTRATIONS ¿ T  RAyWAtims

•YNOFBIfc
m 9  a t  o a o M - s t r /w u  c w v * r y

fo r  Jonkln«, who ha I ” arrlVtd.to bring 
tome down. And whan ha aaw Foxy 
Grandpa calmly olttlug there by me, 
polling at a atraw, be almoat leet hie 
balanoe. But I ebook my head with 
oorart warning.

"B rer eee me before—ohT*’ aaked 
the onb harahly, aa he wared aalde 
the cigarettes Jen Wine extended: "Laat 
Wednesday night—rememberT"

"Tea, air," replied Jenklna, bealtat- 
lngly. Then he rolled an eye at me 
and corrected blmaelf baatlly but firm
ly!

"No, air; I don't reoall ever eeelng 
you before, air."

Of course, I knew be had not, but 
the cub got up with a aour laugh. 
Then with a murmured gruff apology, 
he withdrew, aaglag he bad a head
ache and waa going to bed. And. by 
Jore. what a look he gave me rrom 

-»•^4-the door!
"Mldntghtl" ejaculated aome one at 

length, Juat aa the profeeeor finlahed 
a Jolly rum but Interesting yarn of 
adventure In Ttbot. We all roeo and 
1 waa answering a challenge of Hil
ling»' for a Bunday morning game of 
bllliarda, when all of a eudden w
scream rang out from somewhere 
above. Then camo a greater ' com
motion—two voice« raised In rapid 
end excited colloquy. On top of this 
another scream, louder end more plerc. 
log— a woman's call for help.

‘‘One of tbe maids," Hillings hai- 
arded. “A mouse— -'

'T h a t  vna F ra n ce s !"  I answered 
him excitedly, and we all plied out In 
to the hall and peered down Its long 
Vista.

Down one of the dimly Illumined 
anglea of tbe great stairway a white 
figure darted, then paused, abashod, 
crouching back ugulnat the wall at 
sight of us advancing. Above bor

tbe

•*>*-> »

Up the Stairway Advanced Profeeeor 
Dooztnberry. 

e

like to know what this means T" be 
cried.

There was a blank alienee tor an 
Instant, and then—

"Perhaps 1 can explain,*' »aid a 
voice.

And bp the stairway advanced Pro
fessor Dooxonberry,

CÄAMTR  
beleUghtai 
lattee Ta val

. X I—Th« Intruder d«clarae 
ut*a gnaat and appasta to Iba 

vaia.
XU —n «  la bustled off U

CHA PT ETI XIII—In th« morning IJght- 
a»tonlih«d to find Illlllnga gon«.

astonished when h« gets a inaa-

M A  Mgbt 
Hilling*« home, discover« "Frano*#." th« 
girl «C lb« pajamas. on tba train.

from th« latter, demanding hl» { sounded a man's voice, and even as 
"itnuL bound for Tarrytown. she screamed again, he overtook her, 

clasping her arm. •
"F ran ces—dear, dear Fran co »!"  he 

cried. “Are you afraid of me?"
And be threw bis arms around her. 

"Come on back, d eareat!"  be ploadod 
"You have been dreaming."

And under tbe light of a great red 
cluster of grapes, pendent from tbe 

CHAPTER XV— Billing« «torm« over mouth of a grinning Hacchu«, I recog-
0<ui^V.rCU i * / r S w t Cbm«^de ' . i i i ^  . dIi,h1 wltb horror ) «-“ ow 111 “ <■ of 1

( M W  tne pajsmss. hair and freckled face of Billings' cub
CHATTER XVI—Prafneor Doos.nber- ' b ro th ,r ' 0 n  lb* »«stant. with a bull- 
r I# colled la te Interpret tbe hlero- like roar, Billings sprang forward, but

CHAPTKR XIV—IJghtnut epesks to 
ber and alludi» to tha night bifore. Hhe 
declassa Indignanti? that Lightnut never 
aaw ber In bfack pajamaa. Al Tarrytow n 
Frani»« la met by-a husky college youth. 
whe balla Ushtnut aa "Dlcky "  The let- 
far tgboraa Ine boy, who then threatena 
¡4 tbyaeh hlm for offendlng Franca«. 
Llgbtaut takea tba next Jraln nome.

CHAPTER XVII—He ravee over » 
be astia tba loct silk of 81-Llng-Chl.

CHAPTrn XVIII—The writing declare« 
(bag. a parson wearing the pajamas will 
tak# an tba semblance of tbe previous
w*%j«r. The profeeeor borrow» the pa- 

. for «sperimene
CSAPTEIt X I X —"D lll lnge"  dreeeed In 

pajamas U found In the professor's room 
*■" heme In an automobile with 

a woman Llgbtnut call#
end T» taken t 
Franosa Mad 
"tba frump.”

CHAPTER X X —Lfghtnut la angered by 
‘the frump's" slanderous talk about

CHAPTER X X I—''Billings" la taken to 
hie roana. A servant tells . Ushtnut that 

hss just been received stating 
igs waa under arrest In New 
stealing a suit of blaok pa-

a messere has Just tx 
that Billing* waa un 
Tori far stealing a 
jam««.

CII—Judge Billing« aston- 
rttb a tal« of Kr»nct»' »«■ 

permission to

CH APTER X X _ 
tehee IJghtnut wit 
eapades. IJghtnut 
«peak ts •'Franoea."
to oocur to him that tba profoaaor waa 
b davIllsh busy and a blent-minded old 
ch*i>. Alight not roturn thapi for." a 
memtb. *1 know that.

“Oh, raaUy, Franoe«T" tba frump 
waa baying, “How axcaadlngly nlca of 
yot*, door I" Tba profbator waa oo- 
jmslad for tba moment with a moth. 
“I hops I won’t frlghtan you In them 
oa you aay your mold wo* frlgbtanod 
at -you. If pajamas ora unbecoming 
to you, why Just Imagine mo In thorn I”

By Jovo, I was dovllith glad I wag 
not supposed to boar, for I didn’t want 
to b« required to Imagine I t  But as 
for them bblng unbecoming to my 
darting—well. I know she know what 
I thought! '

IiEtsr, when the evening had shaded 
off and tbe ladles bad left ue, we eat 
In tbe smoking-room'talking till late. 
I  was astonished to find Fuxy Grand
pa devilish entertaining and elavrr— 
notes bad sort at all. He seemed to 
ba^| no reooi loot Ion of me at all, and 
tbarsfara no grudges. I bad made up 
my mind by tbls time I wasn’t going 
to EuiTy tba frump, no matter!what 
same or  what Billings wanted, knd j  
would tall him so la tbe morning But 
whoever did marry hei^-ond It looked 
111* It waa going to be tbe professor 
—would have some sort of compensa
tion In T ox j Orandpa’a entertaining 
atorlafc of Hastarp scandal.

Billings' cub brother smoked In b 
corner of tbe room by himself end 
drank Innumerable slugs of whisky 
straight. Onoe I  saw his father go 

-®M» toJklm and seem to reseoestrate, 
bat without effect.

BflUngb wanted hla father to try my

I was quicker still. But fleeter than 
either of ua to reach the scene were 
the two elderly men, together with 
Miss Warfield, tbe housekeeper,Tlml a 
couple of maids Fruncea darted 'like 
a bird to Foxy Grandpa. and then 
tbe figures of the women shut tier 
from view.

Billings and 1 bad paused, half way 
to the landing, it looked aa though 
the elder Billings was amply capablo 
of handling the occasion now. lie bad 
hacked the youth against the wall be
hind, and hla langungo -wns or u kind 
1 hated to have my darling bear. 
Evory time tho other offered to ex 
postulate, his father broke out again

“You are a  disgrace to an honored 
namo!" ho roared "And tbe only ex
planation left for me to offer our 
gueata la that you are drunk and don't 
know where you a r e ! "

"Oh. father!" faltered the boy. And 
then be turned his black shrouded 
figure to the polo marble egalntt 
which be leaned end seemed to me 
hie very heart would sob away.

“What'a the matter, dad?" camo a 
voice from the bead of the stairway. 
“What In thunder la all the row 
aboutT*

“By Qeorgel" gasped Billings. Ev
erybody looked upward—one of the 
women screamed. JTbr there, alowly 
advancing down the angle leading to 
the landing, his yellow mop df hair 
ahlntng above the dark collar of a 
dressing-robe, was tbe duplicate of 
tbe youth cowering under the elder 
BUUnga' wrath.

And out of a dead, tens#' alienee, 
came bis voice again:

“Can’t any of you speak V’ He 
touched tbe figure on tbe shoulder. 
"Who ore your* be asked In an odd. 
strained voice.

The black figure turned toward him 
a faoe agonised In grief.

"I—I dont know," came a voloe piti
fully—hla voice. It seemed.
. The cub just stood like a statue for 
a moment—stood as we all stood. Then 
alowly hla band want out and touebed 
the band of hla double. Slowly hla 

tbe faoe, tb e b a lr ; grad- 
dosed, as though be 

were sensing by touch alone.
Huddonly g  loud cry leaped from bla 

tbrôàt - -
"BIsterl" be shouted. And ba swept 

the-blooh-Egaré to Mur. “’------------------
Then, toestpg ba*k his heed, tbe 

youth faeed us with biasing, angry 
• m  looking a i  Ita?Id must have.

CHAPTER XXXII.

In ttys Gl ow of the Rubles.
Evening had come again.
In fact, It was almost bedtime. 

Frances and 1 sat before, tho hearth  
In tho library, looking ellently koto 
tbe red heart of tho dying embera of 
frngrnnt plno cones. For In • the 
heights of the Pocantlco Hills It often 
la chilly on summer nights.

My darling sat on a low fnuteull, 
b»»r chin resting upon her hand, her 
beautiful eyes- fixed dreamily, In
scrutably. upon tho fading coals In 
her lap lay the spread of tha crimson
pajam as

Hhe wan thinking— thinking— I won
dered what! And I was thinking bow
Jolly rum II all was; (hat Francis  
wusu't Prance», that tho profeseni 
wasn’t Billings, Colonel Francis Ktrk 
land wasn't Foxy Grandpa and wasn't 
the frump's father after all; and that  
the frump, herself— bless her, her 
name wan Elizabeth— wasn't Frances, 
and wasn't a frump at all. but Just n 
Jolly, nice, homely old dear, you know 
And I wan trying to catch and hold 
some of the deuced queer things tho 
professor hnd discoursed upon about 
ancient OccldehttU w hat's--Its.name,
and astrnl bodies, obsdsslon, psy
chical resarch and all that «ort 
of thing Somehow, dn«b It, It 
had all seemed devilish unroa- 
aonablo - and Improbable to me— 
couldn't get hold of It, yotf know; but 
an everybody else hnd said "Ab-h-h!” 
and had wagged their heads as though 
they understood. I JuHt said: "Dash 
It. of course, you know!" and re- 
crossed my leg» and took a fresher 
grli> on my monocle

The most devilish hnrd thing to 
get bold of hud been that Frances  
had never ant on tho arm of my Mor
ris choir, had never told me she liked 
me belter than nny man she bad ever  
met, and hud never called me “Dicky"

Angara «wept U 
Ually .bla ayes

A S K  F O R  S T Y L E  N O . 2 9 7 4
' •’ESSEX"

tj Gun Metal Oxfords for
Spring are popular with exclu
sive dressers. ~ -

•I T h e Essex model is
a worthy example of this type of
oxford. Y o u  w on’t be able to resist buy- 
ing when yon see it.

•fl M ade of a splendid quality of G un 
Metal Calf throughout, with a high arch and 
high toe, military heel and three eyelets, with
diamond shape tongue. It is a snappy, up-to-date shoe, 
and is fitted with the famous patented arch
supporting inner sole, absolutely guaranteed to support 
the arch of the foot and prevent fallen arches. Never 
before put into a shoe at this p rice . A n  exclusive 

feature. T h is, combined with our special 
flexible forepart, makes a  shoe that it absolutely .Hie 
acme of comfort and health in footwear. x

$4.00
€JW e have many other excliuive " S n o w ” Uyle* that «wait yout in»peit>oo

FOR SALE BY

D. A. Caldwell & Sons

It may be just what yon need.
P D 1 I L T

The B a r e s t ,  

S a le s !  And 

B e s t  T h in g  

To P a t 

A S lu g g is h  

L iv er To W o rk

And K eep

B e tte r  Than

C alo m el—More

S atisfacto ry

Than Pills-

E qu ally

B e n e l l e l n l

For Children

Or Adults.

T l f i K T A I L I

Insist upon L IV E R -R IG H T .
5 0  Cents P er Bottle.

Thors W a t a Flash, a Lightning Blazo 
.' of Rod.

C .  * f
at any Umo or anywhere. 1 wondered 
U she ever would, and how tbe deuce 
fellowo went about It when they pro
posed to the girl they madly loved. 1 
waa devilish put out, you know, that 
1 had never tried It oo 1 could know. 

From aero«* tbe hail droned the 
voices from tbs' smoking-room—Col
onel Kirkland and tbe Judge debat
ing oomotblng about treaty porta and 
the Manchurian railway. Through tbe 
French windows from the open loggia 
came tbe eager, pitched tonea of the 
profeaior and the frump—no, Eliza
beth, I mean—discussing Aldeberan 

-and Betelgneifr flSId suns, «tar clue- 
tora and the nobolar hypothesis. * 

Within tba room Billings bad anap- 
fifiil fiU llb «  lUfaUa Vl  JlItEg ETtUfre

W . C .  Aldridge |-------| Newlan P h a r m a c y

ram
W A N T E D - 1 “ BUY 'b a g s '”"1* g

H IG H EST M A RKET PR IC E PAID #

All kinds of Bags and Burlap bought and bold. Cor 
respondcnce Solicited.

8 0 U T H E R N  S T A T E S  B A G  QOIVIPANY
Importers •) Barlep—Menufectuirre of aD Kind* of B*|l

JA C K S O N V ILLE , . .  . F L O R I D A

A .2 5 c  W a n t A d . in T h e  H e ra ld
. r

will R ent Y o u r H ouse F o r  Y ou

. i
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Listing dr« o f  fats ir.ssured ruhr, 
end f rom  tb« tray la tfc« dark oornar 
wher«, toe w m  cloalDf It la bla colltc- 
titfu vault. It glMUnod Ilk« tb« end o( 
a bright d o r .  Tb« otb«r four w«r« 
absenUy dutcbed In my darling'« 
baud aad tb« crimson «bine gleamed 
brafdjr < tbrougb bar tlngor bar«. 
• C artuncl«—andant carbuncle«,“ tbe 
professor bad called them, “that tbe 
Cblnea« believed their dragon« car* 
rl«d lO their mouthii, la tbelr black 
cavM in daya of old, to furnish light 
wbafabj tb«y oould to devour
their victim»." And that I believed, 
for I  oould ••• aomo practical «ease 
•boot HI

“What I should Ilk« to know," «aid 
tb* dear, pracloua cub, bugging bla 
knee by tbe mantel, "Is where I come 
ta l"

"Tou don’t oome In," said Hillings, 
lifting him playfully by tbe ear; "you 
oome out!” And out they went.

And my dear girl and I were like 
what’e-bte name’e picture—alone at 
last, you know. She stirred sortly 
and her sigh came like the wind 
through the tree« at night.

"1 auppoee we will have to burn 
tbeao," she said dolerully; "tbe pro
fessor says It la tbe only thing to do."

"Jolly shame, 1 say!” 1 murmured
In d ljn a n U r .

"It seems a crime." she said softly, 
and tbetV was a little choke In her 
voice. She slipped to tbe soft-flbercd 
rug beforg the Ore. I gently brought 
my chair closer to her.

For 4, moment ehe preseed her 
cheek against the Crimson mass, then 
kneeling forward, laid It gently on the 
glowing coals. There wus a flnali, a 
lightning blase of red that almost 
blinded us, and then for a brief u|mro 
a field of\hhlnlng ash. Against this 
tbs tiny serpent froge writhed and 
twilted and turned at last to leaden 
gray. Over the spread of all, swept 
wava after wavo of golden, crim
soned pictures—temples and pagodas 
—dragons that licked flery tongues at 
u«— strange faces that came and went, 
leering hideously Into our own

And then of a sudden It was all 
faded—gone! The breeze from the

Norman H. Held With the Maddofks- 
Held Players

Mr. N'omian R Field, who heads the 
circuit stock company known oa "The ■ 
Maddocks-Lteld Players" will be »ell 
remembered as u very, very clever actor 
who for the post three years has Inen the 
man with the ('. W Park Dramatic Co. I

Mr. Field has joined hands with Mr 1 
Muddock* in the organization ol a com
pany urtiiiu of exceptional ability, to 
place high claw amusement at a low ■ 
price of admission.

Messrs. Field and Muddocks have 
looked over the ground during their many 
visits to this and other citk-s with the ob- 
ject in view of placing a circuit stock. So 
strong has Ix-en their imprwwion of the 
territory of South Florida thnt they have 
selected this as the Ix-st, and will tiring an 
attraction into this city that cannot lie 
duplicated. They will lie- here three 
nights, commencing Thursday. May .10 
Opening night,"Under the Bear's l ’ajv." 
The greatest play of all Russian players. 
Price» I6r, 26c. 16c. Matinee Saturday, 
June 1st at 3 p. m. Seats on sale at Max
well's.

GEO. B. IVEY
Notary Public

All kinds of| Legal Papers, Deeds, 
Mortgages, Ktc. Acknowledgements | 
taken, Rentals and Collections. Official 
Cadet for the I. L. U. Benefit Society. ( 
The liest and cheajxtd Sick, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Ollice in Stone and Grove block.

Leave Orders For Ire ( mun  
Any one wishing ice cream on Sunday 

can have it made and delivered by leav
ing orders on Saturday at Maxwell’s. 
Latest improver! machinery insure» the 
best of cream and quick delivery. 72-tf

Take M ENDENHALL’ S
Chill and F ev er Ton ic, iTk

no YOU know of anyone who U old enough to read, who has not »eon that ilgn at a railroad crowing?
u  «vsTyona has Men It at l o m i  

dm« or othar, th*n why d o s in '!  
tb« railroad let tha algn rot 
away 1 W h y  doaa tha railroad 
company c o n t i n u e  to kaap 
thoaa algn* at «vary croaaing 1

Mayba you think, Mr. Merchant,  
"M o a t  averybody know« my 
«tore, 1 don’t have to advartlac.

Your »tore and your good« need 
mora advtrtlalng than the rail
road« need do to warn peopla 
to " L o o k  Out for tha C ara ."

Nothing la ever completed (n tha
advartiaing world.

T h e  D epartm ent S tores era a 
very good «sample— they are 
continually advertWng —  and 
they are continually doing a 
IDOfMVltltM.

If It pays to run a few ada 'round 
about Chrletruaa time. It cer
tainly wrill pay you to run ad
vertisement« about all tha time.

Il*« hut busineea, that's all ta
A D V E R T IS E  in 
T H I S  P A P E R

opsu window sllrred tho ashes to tbo g e n c r a l t o n i c  f o r  t i r e d  dm
• Ids. Sbe dropped back with a deep °  •»(»
sigh.

"They're gono," ahe breathed mourn 
fully.

"Never mind." I said; "you've itirse 
left." And daringly I laid my band 
upon (be oue Ibat clasped (be rubles 
And 1 thrilled aa It lay atlll beneath 
my own.

"Good-by, you dear old wlckrU en 
chanted pajamas. ' «be said I don't 
care—I Juat love you, because ' Mile 
paused.

"Because they brought us logetn 
e r f  By Jove, I didn’t know | had 
said It, till It came out)

Au Instant, and then I caught It— 
Just a title whisper, you know

"Tes— Dicky!"
By Jove' And then, dusb It. my 

monocle dropped 1 But 1 let It go.
Presently sbe looked at tbe glowing 

rubles la h tr  band.
"They aro from India, you know. 

Dicky— from Mandalay, tbo profeasor 
said." And she murmured’ "'On the 
road to Mandalay, where the old flotll. 
la lay'—don't you remember? I r e  
been there. Dicky ”

"By Jo v e !"  I said. "Have you. 
thoughT Is It Jolly?"

"Tbe pool eoerned to think so—" 
Hhe laughed. "Do you know Kipling, 
Dicky?" 1 tried to think, but dashed 
If I could remember.

I wondered If It would bo a good 
place to take a trip tol

feeling  and m a la r ia .

I hitched closer. 'MA'hnt does—er— 
this poet chap say about It? W bat's 
It like, you know ?"

Hbe laughed "I'm afraid It's wicked, 
Dicky, a good deal like tbo haunted 
pajamas " Hhe leaned forward, chin 
upon her hand ugala. looking Into the 
fading coals "111 tall you what he 
Buys ”

Then her voice went on:

■'Kblp in# so m e w h e re  east of f lu s i ,"  w he re  
tfi* t»r»t !• 11V# (ho w««rat.

Where* ( h» r *• » rn  t no T e n  I'ommADdiridiitA 
» n ‘ u n u n  ru n  r a i s e  a th tr a t

"By J o v e '"  1 said. Interested,

llln', and It's

. lo o k in ' !»«>•

In Circuit Court, Orante County. Flor 
Ida. 7th Judicial Circuit Court

John T CsIhrelh |
va , l io i t n r

(•cerzia C Culbrelh •
To I'.corti* ( '  ( ulhrrth

Il (rum ihe • »..fn l-lll dui,  flirti in il.r
etarve entllled Cause that dir plht-e ,,f rraBlrrueid 
ihr »nel r ,m rtla  ( ’ Culbrelh t, unknown tu bini, 
(hai abe it uvrr tbr «Zr ol l —riiljr .,nr r r s r»  tlial 

rr la no permeo in tbr ats lr  ol Klnrida ibr 
ir-r irf autdvwna ui*.n «honi wmild tdnd anld 

» o r t i *  C Culhrrth
Vi*. .,rr thrrrforr • «rvlci.il lu att irar to i to ,  bill 

mi Monda,,  (tir òtti d a ,  ut Aufuat. A II 1UI2 . lltr 
•*mr brina a rulr day o l lina court

Il i> fiirthrr onlrred Iflal thla nntlor br publlabnl 
In dir S.nford llrrnM. ■ n n . ,p * ( * - r  luiMUtint in 
Or.,nir  i.Minl, t lort.1* Inr rlzlil . .m a m il lv c  
• r * i l

» l i n e  It M K.ddn*.B) i t r r i i d  « * mI . .a iri  and 
dir * r* l  d.rrr. .t  lina tb r  Iddi d a ,  ol M a ,  A I* 
KMd II M Riciaum ( l - i k

•ral II, M A llnward. Il I
llu knuoti A Di. kin , i mi A l t , ,  fur Compir 

f r i  71 hi .

■'Cor I b r  i r t n p la  b r ì i *  a r a  c  
l l i r r e  l i m i  I w ould b e

tly  l l t r  old M o u l i i i r ln  p a f o d
at ttir a .« "

1 brought my hnnd down on my 
knee

(III. I say,  you know er yVances, '
| e tclu lt i ierl  wi th e n th u s ia s m .  we l l  
go t h e r e  for our h o n e y m o o n ,  by J o v e !  
Shull  we eh

And then the Jolly ruble* rolled un
heeded to the floor. And nothing 
stirred but tbe ashes of the haunted 
pajamas!

And then— Oh. but France« saye 
that's all!

T H E  E N D .

In the Circoli Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit. Orange County, florida

Sanford Miu hinr L  (tnrtigr Com 1 
pinjr n ct»f(««ration organur»! 
him) rtl«tlntf undrr the l«»t >t(
I hr f lu ir  of Mo/Mr iiUmiifT

> i
1 > l> McCall, t)oin| b u i l n n i  a« 

ifir (tnirgin  Moliif C»f  Com
I'OIIV dr frodati (
lu I) () MtCall. doing U*«li»r»« n« tfir l»r-«.rgia 

Motor Car Co of A lian U . («curili, nix) ali o t f lm  
I whom It may cuocrrn.

It a m r i u i  from the arti.la* it of I a]*« an) Htgjtin». 
of Sanford Mn<bine ami Garage Comtufiy i*l«imilfT 
in the i t f fv r  flair«) rauftc. (hat you a non rrtk lrnl  
of the » late  of Florida and a writ «»( n tlnthmrnt 
ha« been kgnltv turd oul In (hit roori ■ih) 
ami ( f ia t I r l i  Iwltaigiojl to you. iv»«ifiiliiU of Onr 
( I ) F %rrrtf  T.«!ifirii ( ’nr f»a* I m i  alio« f»r«i In ofdrr 

, lo eaiiefy « dr marni ajatrift  ion In tfir turn "f 
Pi«* l lundrnl I * f )<• r« ' S %<» > ailrgnl o 1» lur l-j 
yo«i t«> |>taintirt in «fir « I s n r  caufr

 ̂m« nrr (firrrforr ««Jtlrrrsl Iti «wftg r  lit»«
f>ofl'«rnf4r tfMift on of I r fu n  tfir '»fi» tin) of All^Ufl 
A I) 1012, i line Iwiiijf u rulr day of ihif txsurt. 
othriffiM- jud<mrti( will lir rntcrrtj atfaiiiBt yon by 
default

It U further onlrrrd that th ll  n o tk r  l>r puUUhrd 
foe nb»r ( 9 ) con »ecu 11 vr wrrk» In the Sanford Her
ald. a new t(>a(«rr (Mihliahrd in Sanford, florida 

Wltnr*» my hnml ami »ral thia IBth day t»f 
May A l> 1012

%rnI II M K«ruia«««
C ir ik itf Circuii t «Miri Orange County Floikla 
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TOOMER’S ELECTI
A SSU RED

No doubt now remain» in minds of 
men who are posted on (he political 
situation that loonier ¡h the* winning 
candidate in the race for Congress ** 
from the State at large.

I luridi.ins will resent slander and abuse by 
candidate and will repudiate such 

methods next Tuesday.

» ",

TO OM ER WILL WIN.

To the Democrats of Florida:
Tty? campaign for Congressman from the State 

of Honda at Large is practically over. The voters, 
who are going to elect a member of Congress for the 
ensuing term, have made up their minds to select me 
and the result is no longer in doubt. This is proven 
by my observations wherever I have been—and I 
have visited every section of the state—and by letters'] 
received by me from every nook and corner of Flor
ida.

My (heads, while not resting on. their oars, are 
supremely confident and they assure me that my’
\ ictory will be overwhelming. I here is simply no 
question about it. As the Bradford County TeU- 
yiiifih said editorially in its issue of May ¡ird, right 
after the first primary, “ IF  TO OM ER HAD E N T E R 
ED  TH E  C O N TEST A MONTH E A R L IE R  HE 
WOULD HAVE LED  TH E RACE FOR CON
GRESSM AN FROM TH E  STA TE AT LARGE.” 
The four weeks since then have placed me far in the 
lead and Ihe vote on the 28th will elect,me hy a de
cisive majority.

My opponent. < laude I, Engle, Ills IjiusihI his 
claim to this high and honorable ollice solely upon his 
false and slanderous attacks upon my private, busi
ness and professional character. This he has done 
W ITHOUT PRODUCING ONE WORD OF PROOF, 
although I have repeatedly demanded such proof, 
lit* cannot prove his statements. He has no proof. 
With all his vaunted cunning, HE CANNOT EVEN 
M A N U FA CTU RE ANY PROOF. And I now as
sert, as I have done before, that his charges are false 
IN TOTO.

lie has charged without ottering anv proof, that 
I am the representatives of the trusts when, in fact, 
TH E T R U ST S ARE U T T E R L Y  OPPOSED TO ME. 
As a matter of fact. I have twice represented the 
federal Government in the prosecution of gigantic 
trusts and won both eases while TH E ATTORN EY 
FOR TH E T R U ST  IT S E L F  IN ONE OF THOSE 
CASES HAS MADE SPE EC H E S FOR AND IS 
A C TIV ELY SU PPO RTIN G L’EN G LE IN TH E 
CAMPAIGN.

My campaign has been made upon a fair and full 
s ta te m e n t  o f  political quest ions that concerns the 
people o f  I' lorida in a \ ital wa\ I have departed from 
such discussion o f  principle onl\ when driven to do 
so by the false and malicious printed statements of 
my opponent. As ¿gainst my honest decluj-ation • 
of principles mv opponent has offered nothing. If 
he has a platform, he has never taken the ]>eople into 
his confidence hy proclaiming it. What is there 
about his platform that makes him ashamed to pub
lish it? MY PLATFORM IS DEMOCRATIC' 
THROUGHOUT. IT IS AS PR O G R ESSIV E"
AS DEMOCRAt Y I TSELF AND AS “CONSER
V A TIV E" AS DEMOCRACY N o MORE, NO 
LESS.

My friends have been active in my behalf in 
every county in Florida. To them and their efforts 
I give large credit- for the victory I shall win next 
Tuesday. It will he their victory as much as mine—  
a victory over misrepresentation of my character and 
a deliverance from misrepresentation in Congress. 
These friends have been loyal, as well as active. 
They are not paid workers, for contrary to the loud 
claims of my competitor, I have had hut a moderate 
campaign fund and could not, had I wished do to so, 
hire workers fo push my candidacy. I have been in 
the hands of my friends and those friends, together 
with my own modest efforts, have made me the win
ner next Tuesday.

I FU LLY E X P E C T  TH E PU BLICA TIO N  OF 
CANARDS BY MY C O M PETITO R A FT E R  T H IS 
IS P R IN T E D  AND WHEN IT  IS TOO LA TE FO R 
M E TO ANSW ER TH EM , His own sheet will 
be printed Saturday and I presume will be mailed to 
fifty thousand voters. In it hp will doubtless repeat 
his false charges hut he will not offer one word of 
proof; BECA U SE T H E R E  IS  NO PRO O F. He has 
urged you to believe nothing against him. BE FAIR 
AND M A KE HIM PRO VE WHAT HE CHARGES 
AGAINST M E. Do that, and I shall he satisfied 
with the result.

Yours respectfully,
W. M. TOOM ER,

Winning Candidate-far Congress State-at-I*arge.

' W
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Aa Important PoalUon

In tha noant primary tba ballot waa 
to  loot that a largo numbar ot rotor» 
aapwaatd thalr prefaranca aa to only 
a portion ot the portion* to be filled. 
One poaition which aeema to have bene 
pretty generally ignored U that of 
member of the national democratic 
executive committee. The combined 
vote for all three of the candidate*

, tot thla poaitiOn wma only 33,176, while 
the vote tor governor reached a total 
ot 62,164. Thus we aee that 23,979 

‘ who voted for governor ignored this 
poaition of national democratic com
mitteeman.' ■■ ^ •

- Thla ia an important poaition and it 
ia important that it be filled by the right 

•‘ man. It U' a poaition that puta It* 
occupant In doeer touch than any other 
with the preaidential candidate and 
witlv the president if the democrat* 
should win. i .

It  ia obvious that Floridian should 
* vote to place on the national committee 

one who ia a supporter of Florida’* 
candidate for president. Florida has 
declared Oscar W. Underwood to be 
her candidate for president and should 
put an Underwood man on tba national 
democratic committee.

In the recent primary no one w u elec
ted to this poaition and J . T. 0 .  Craw-1 
ford and Eugene 8. Matthew* are candi
dates for it In the second primary.

'  Mr. 'MatthaW* ia the Underwood can
didate and should receive the fujl Under
wood vote. More than that be should 
receive the support of every man who 
accepts Florida's decision (or Under
wood as binding on the democratic! 
of the state.

Mi\ Matthew* ha* always been a con
sistent democrat and he Is a man of the 
very highest character. Ho la also 
a man of more than usual ability. No 
man more worthy of the confidence of 
the people of Florida was running in 
the primary for any paeitioh~and wo 
can say this without the slightest fear 
of contradiction: In the lonr list on 
the ballot there was not the name of a 
man who has more of the respect and 
confidence of those who nkow him than 
Eugene Matthew* receives from all 
who know his character.

Aside from the fact that he represents 
the presidential choice of the democrats 
of Florida, Mr. Matthew* la the beat 
man for the position hut the fact that 
Florida voted for nUderwood should be 
sufficient of Itself to decide tiie voter* 
to put an Underwood man on the national 
Committee.—Times-U nion.

Where Are We Alf
One of our state contemporaries 

defines "progreMive” democratic news
papers as those "that opposed the re- 
election of Hon. Stephen M. Sparkman 
and Hon. Frank Clark and the nom
ination of Hon. Oscar W. Underwood 
for President." Of course the neces
sary implication ia that all thoeo that 
pursued the contrary course are “con
servative." Now, The Times wants 
to know in which category jt  comra; 
in other wurda, where we are at. We 
did not oppose the re-election of Hon. | 
Stephen M. Sparkman; on the contrary, 
we earnestly advocated . it. The re- 
election of Hon. Frank Clark waa none 
of our business so we assumed no atti
tude in reagrd to it. We opposed the 
nomination of Hon. Oscar W, Under
wood for president Thus wo are 
"conservative” on the first score, neutral 
on the second and "progrtaaive" on the 
third. It reminds us of tho clani- 
fleation of property by ths lawyers 
into “real, personal and mixed.” Which 
are we?—Tampa Times.

THE¡STRAIGHT UNDERWOOD TIC 
KET

Select these names and make an X 
mark before each.

For Member National Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee:

Vote for one.
X Eugene 8. 'Matthew*.
For Delegates to tho National Conven

tion, State at Large:
Vote for four.
X Dr. E. 8. Grill.
X Frank Harria.
X Edwin B. Lambright.
X  B. 8. Willi ama.

* For Delegate to the National Conven
tion, Second District: ^

Vote for two. ,
X  B. C. Abernathy.
X  Robert E. Davis.

— -----------------------—
Mrs. Geo. Dickinson will open a sum- 

mer,school In the grammar school build- 
in g / J u n *  10, Pupils received from any
grades —  . ------ —  — - J

The Gate City House bas brought down 
the high oast of living. Only 34.00 per 
«reek for the finest table board in the city. 
See Parker. 23

Tomato Crate*
Tomato Wraps

.Quality Superior. Tarma Cart 
II. It. DEANE

fir s t  St. and Oak. Phone 233
7 0 -tl

D.A.
SANFORD

• I

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
(Tw o  Stores. 121-123 E . 1st Street) FLORIDA

A h iiQiml always Special Bargains to b e found on our counters _and Monday will h av e
some cxtrptiyfral'ones.- to m e  early and secure first choice, although’ -the *Hr±*ui trnent is large an d  
varied. T h ese  Monday’s Special Bargains don’t last. ‘ * *

10c
-  1 2 ^ -C E N T  LA W N S 10 C EN TS

Some special new patterns in colored Lawns 
32 inches wide. See them Monday; 12)^ 
values.* Our price only.__„__________............

A M O SK EA G  G IN G H A M S
Amoskeag apron ginghams in small, medium and 

large checks, and assorted size plaids. Colors: 
R ed, Blue, Brown and Green. Our price f T l ^

INDIAN H EA D  SU ITIN G
In  stripes and figures. Ideal material for ladies 

skirts, itteWshiftBTind BoyB Buster Brown f

^ r .8 6 - I N C H  > E B C A L E
In neat figures, Polka dots, stripes and ring effects. 

Colors: Red, Black, Light Blue and Green. *1 
Special price a yard..............................................  X U l/

’ 1 2 ^ -C E N T  D R E S S  G IN G H A M S 9J^ C EN T S
A tremendous shipment of over three thousand 

three hundhed yards of Amoskeag dress ginghams 
will be on sale Monday in the latest Summer 
patterns, a yard................. ........... ........................... 9k
ST IC K E R E I BRAID

Colored edge Trim 
ming Braid in all colors 
Our price, the 1 A  „  
piece, only......  J . I / C

GAUZE VESTS 
Three for 25c Ladies 

Sleeveless Gauze Vests, 
Taped neck and arm 
holes; Assorted sizes. 
See these values for 
Monday.

35c Gauze Vests 23c
Sleeveless G a u z e  

Vests, Mercerized yarn 
Silk taped neck and 
arm holes. Spec-

laniy_.!ach: 23c

4c BUTTON S VAc
100 ddzen Pearl But

tons worth 4c a dozen 
to go on sale Monday 
at 9 o’clock. While 
they last, 
a dozen ___ lk

Handkerchiefs l> _.c
Ladies White Hand

kerchiefs, /  inch hem
stitched borders, while 
they last Mon- 1 1 ~ 
day, each only J -2 L  
(On Sale at 9 o ’clock)

PILLO W -CA SES 8 ^ c  
Full size, pillow cases 

well made and a special 
value at 10c each. Our 
price for Mon
day's sale only 8k

SHOES SHOES
Comfort with Styl# combined with our mar

velous Low Prices is what has caused our line of 
All Leather Shoes to become so popular. New 
Styles of Ladies Shoes just received in:

W H IT E  /'NUBUCK, * TAN, 
VICI K ID

P A TEN T L EA T H E R , SA TIN ,

SU ED E ,

V E L V ET .

Special showing of Men's Oxfords, All Leather, 
“Union M ade’’ in all Leathers. Highest quality 
a t only the lowest record-breaking prices.

$3.00 Folding Coil

Spring. This spring
• ,

has 120 coils. For
$

$1.98Monday’s 
sale, each

9 x 12 ft. Crex Rugs. 

Specially adapted for 

floor coverings a t this 

time of the year. Our

$7.59pnce
only.

M
0

N
D
A
Y
SALE

M
A
Y

2
7

25-C E N T  C O LO R ED  FLA XO N  1 9  CENTS
Astrong line of Colored flaxon in  the daintiest 

effects and designs colors of B la c k  and W hite, 
Lavender, Pink, Light Blue and Green, -t q  
a  yard only.____________ _*___ ________ ____ A î/ C

H EAVY F E A T H E R  T IC K IN G
Extra Heavy Weight Genuine A . C. A. Ticking 

will be on sale while i t  lasts at, a  yard, i n  
only........ ............... :......a------------------  --------.... I O C

M E R C E R IZ E D F O U L A R D S
The popular material of the season, we have 

been fortunate enough to  secure another shipment 
of this beautiful imitation of silk—2 5 c  value i  r  
Our price only._^iiiftia«:-»iMWETr...... .......... .... T O C

35-C E N T  P IQ U E  24 C E N T S
Another exceptional value in th e  genuine wide 

wale pique 35c quality. Our price Mon
d ay......; ....................................... ............................... 24c

. 35-CENT FLAXON VOIL 2 5  CENTS 
Forty inches wide W hite Flaxon Voil, the sheer 

dress material of the season. O ur price 
while it lasts, a yard only.............................. 25c

50c Drawers 39c
M en’s Genuine Elas
tic Seam Drawers- 
The 50c kind,
Monday..........

Balbriggnn Undw’r 24c
These values are 

worth 35c each. Bal- 
briggan Undershirts 
and Drawers.
pnce
ment

a gar-
Our

24c
SO FT COLLARR

and tip to match. The 
hot weather neckwear 
in White and leading 
solid colors, col- OJT ~  
lar and t i e .....

85c Night Shirts 59c

Full cut and w»*ll 
made, a  wonder at t lie 
price. We ;Lsk f.»r 
them, a  gar
ment ............. 59c
$1.00 Overalls 89c

N unnally’s Enginei-r 
overalls and Jumper.-'. 
' ‘Union Made.“ tin- 
$1.00 kind a o n  
garment only 0 » / C

M EN ’S  PANTS 19c

.Men’s Pin < hock 
Pants, a  good value at 
75c a garment 
our price only

FU R N ITU R E
Monday Specials in this Department 

$1.35 ROCKING CH A IRS 98c 
A Special Value for one day while they last. 

Solid Oak Frame Rocking Chair, Monday, Q G  
only........ ..... ......................................................:......  v O t

■

$4.00 IRON BEI) $1.98
White Enameled Iron Bed, Full Standard 

Double Bed Size. For M onday (1*1 Q U  
o n l y . ; . ......... ............................................. ................................... * p l * * 7 0

$2.00 BAMBOO PORCH SH A D E S $1.48 
Regulation porch size and the screen to (I* 1 J O  

break the summer Glare, Monday for.. «P-L+XO

$ 3 .5 0  Pom m el! R ain
coats .

For men; can. be 
used when walking and 
specially made to be 
adjusted for riding. 
Our price 
only.......... $2.98

L ad ies’ Raincoats

And Linen Dusters 

special values in this 

department, at $1.98 

$4.98, $ 7 .9 8  and $11.98

M A M M O T H  S A L E
O F M U SLIN  U N D E R W E A R , M O N D AY

i

See these few Specials quoted below:
• »

$ 1 .5 0  S P E C IA L S  98 cen ts  —  $1.50 S P E C IA L S  98 cents

Muslin Underskirts, deep lace and embroidery flounces, 
a splendid value to retail up to $1:50; for Monday’s Sale 98c

Corset Covers, well made and 
neatly trimmed, put up to sell at
25 cents. For Mon-
day’s Sale only.......... t A t l l /

Princess Slips ,In. fr-nice qual
ity Lawn worth $1.85. „Our
Special Price Monday 98c.
only

$1.50 Muslin and Nainsook Night Gowns with V neck, chemise 
style and empire effect* embroidery trimmedr also some Q Q ^  
hand embroiaertd. Monday’s Sale each______.................. t / O t

CORSET' COVERS, ~ .Neat enjr 
broidery trimming.\ Also some 
with deep lace, yokoi.
35 cents value, -edch. .  M u C

LACE AND EMBROIDERY trim
med Nainsook oad Muslin Draw
ers. 65c yalue. 1 Open A Q p  
ed or plosed. 0 n ly ...

CLOSE THURSDAY AT
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
I te m s  of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

: • h a p p e n in g s  d i r i n g  t h e  w e e k

j- “** Mere llw  Readers Will rind a drier 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

fo r flurried Readers

Longer daily sessions of the senate will 
begin this week with a view to expedit
ing legislation and speeding rad Journment 
of congress as much os possible. Re
publican leaders like Lodge, of Massa
chusetts, and Smoot, of Utah, are trying 
to bring the session to ^.doeo by the lat- 

L \ kr-RMLif/“1»«*-. , . ______ 1
• Texas will have two state presidential 

conventions today, which will determine 
how this state's delegation will vote in 
the national convention on both Re
publican and Democratic candidates. 
There seems no likelihood that either 
party will send uninstructed delegates. 
The Democrats meet at Houston to tlume 
forty delegates and the Republicans at
Fort Worth to name eight. -

* • #
President Taft,* ox-preaidcnl Roose

velt and Senator LaKollotte rested Sun
day after three days of the hardest cam
paigning they have experienced sinc**- 
they began the fight for the Republican 
presidential nomination. The president 
and Colonel Roosevelt have made more 
than forty speeches each since last Thurs
day and plan to wind up their speaking 
tours by two days more of vigorous work

tieorgia’s delegation to the Democratic 
national convention at Huitimore will be 
escorted by a special party of 1,000 Un
derwood enthusiasts, who will take with 
them three brass hands and a fife and 
drum corps, it was announced today. 
Two apcdnl trains of Pullman coaches 
wdl la* chartered for the trip and ar
rangements have bean made for the 
"rooters" to occupy the coaches during 
their stay at Baltimore.

(’resident Gomez yesterday sent a 
cablegram to President Tuft, in which lie 
protests in friendly terms against inter
vention by the United Stale», " i t  is my ■ 
duly to say that so serious a resolution 
alarms and hurts the feelings of a 
people who"* love and are jealous of 
their Independence," he says, after 
reciting, that die had received from 
United States Minister Beaupre a note 
informing him that the Washington gov
ernment hnd ordered a gunboat to Ni|>e 
hay and a strong naval concentration at 
Key Went in anticipation of jx*«ublc 
eventualities, and also in event that the 
Cuban govqrnmcnt was unable to pro
tect American property, it was the inten
tion to land forces for that purpose.

Grand IMmlc Thursday 
The children of the Cathôlic school will 

hold their annual picnic on Thursday. 
May 30. at Woodland Park. They wish 
every one to go with them to this de
lightful spot and so they are selling tic 
keta, good for round trips on the boat, 
and as thy have hired the park and jxx»l 
for the day you will he allowed the free 
use of same If you hold a ticket.

The boats leave city dock at 8 und 9 
in the morning and at 3 and 4 in the af
ternoon. Tho last boat will leave park 
to return at 6:30 p. ra. Get your tickets 
from one of the children or at Philips' 

, drug »tore.

Young Lawyer In Trouble 
Penn H. Brewster, Jr ., formerly of At

lanta, Ga., lately a £gal agent in the em
ploy of A. R. I»gan, a Jacksonville at
torney, whose offices are in the Herkimer 
building, was arrested Saturday morn
ing on a charge of carrying the saws to 
Will Everett and Kid Rico, by which 
they and nine other prisoner* made their 
•■scape from the Duval county jail Friday 
night.

ORGANIZE SANDSPUR LEAGUE

Uush Men Will PUy Rail 
Cille»

In Several

The New Passenger Station
Ground ia being broken for the new 

a i>a—enger station and a force of men are 
are busy laying track and digging the 
foundations. M(. Holman, the super
intendent of W. P. Jllchardson & Co., tfco 

- contractor*, is on the ground and expects 
to. begin operations as soon as the side 

, _ . track Is completed. The new station 
will hav$ an approach by way of Ninth 

c ’ ,»treat arid the dty will get busy with a 
better street at once. Many -improve- 
ntgiffa will take place in the vicinity of 
the newitaUffn and that part of Sanford 
U promised a boom ou real estate value*.

■:—E_c~ -*.- -' 5“ ** -
J i r - J

Mr. Gray Rush, treasurer of the 
Orlaado baseball club, was in the city 
Monday for the pur (tone of organising 
a three town baseball league with 
Kissimmee, Orlando and Sanford.

Mr. Rash met with Manager Doyle 
and other* interested In baseball here 
nnd succeeded in perfecting the organ 
ization, Sanford and Orlando already 
agreeing to the plan.

I t  is the agreement betwoen tho 
three teams to alternate the game* and 
give each city two games per week 
until the end of the baseball season. 
This plan will make it exceedingly In
teresting for baseball fans and the 
prospects are that each city will have 
its share of the national game during 
the season

Orlando has just perfected the or
ganization of a strong team with ample 
hacking and will work hard to capture 
the three town (lennnnt.

Kissimmee nnd Sanford have lx>th 
strong teams and for t he past few 
weeks it has been nip and tuck as to 
who cops the game.

Tho Kissimmee team will probably 
play Orlando next Tuesday on the 
Orlando diamond nnd the Orlando team 
will return the game here next Thurs
day.

Outside of this arrangement it is 
more than likely that other towns will 
arrange games with Kissimmee and 
the prospects are that local fans will 
have the pleasure of witnessing some 
last hall gain«« here in the next few 
weeks. Kissimme Journal.

Base 11nil News
Season opens June 6th at Orlando 

First game at Sanford Friday. June 7th. 
Player* will begin to show up Tuesday 
of this week. The following will lx* the 
line-up; I .owe and Swink, catchers. Wal
lace. Lee nnd Meadows, pitchers; ( ulmes 
1st base, Edwards, 2nd has*-; Britton, 3rd 
base; Bundy, short stop; Ray Chitten
den. outfield; Jo**, Chittenden, outfield. 
Swink will play outfield regular and 
ratch when necenaary, und the thr**e 
pitcher» will be used in outfield when 
necessary
Lee, Swink, Edwards and Calmed are 
from University of North Carolina, Brit
ton from Oak Ridge. Meadows, Ix>wx* 
and Bundy from Trinity College. They 
play a series of forty games with Orlando 
Twenty in each place, and will also ex 
change game* with Kissimme«* each Wed 

I ixtkIiiv playing in Sanford one week und 
the next in Kissimmee.

Benefit Hall Association
The great play put on at the High 

School last week and which has received 
such favorable mention will lx* repeated 
|iy s|s*ciul request at the Imperial The
atre tomorrow night for the Ixmefit of the 
Sanford Ball Association nnd a g(xxl at
tendance is already gunranU-ed. The 
ya*t is from the High School pupils and 
in u first class performance in every re- 
s|x*ct Not only will the audience lx* 
guaranteed a good performance hut tlie 
Association should be* guaranteed a good 
house, for the money goes to , a good 
cause. Every one should attend the i**r- 
fonnuncc of "T h e Time of His Life ' at 
the imjieriul tomorrow night.

--------------------------------------1—
Lucky Sanford Again

Two of the attractive features of our 
barbecue last week, was the pig roast
ed whole, and the big "Bank of Ovri- 
do” cake. The former was prejmre 
by Miss Bertha Dixon and the latter by 
Mrs. W.H.Luther. The cake contain
ed a coin and the President, Vice-Presi
dent and cashier of the hank had first 
choice in cutting for the cash, but they 
were down on their luck and it remain
ed for the little son of Editor Holly, of 
Sanford, to cop the prize. The little 
follow, like hi» "D ad” knows when to 
do the right thing, and opened a bank 
account on the »pot.—Oveldo Ad
vance.

SANFORD’S NEW HOTEL
Plans For Finest Tourist Resort 

In The South

Green Celery Moving ' h.
Green celery has been moving from the 

Sanford section for several week» and 
while the movement has only totalled a 
few car» per week, the price has been very 
good, being $1.76 per crate f. b. San
ford. Green celery 1» Just as eluaove as 
the Golden and cannot always be de-

P R O J E C T  I S  A S S U M I N G  S H A P E

Sanford People Should Aaslst In Start
ing Subscription For The 

New Enterprise

At last Sanford-has a chance to build 
one of the finest tourist hotels in tho south 
and all the project needs now is the un
qualified endorsement of tho homo pooplo 
who by tho taking of stock will give the 
proper encouragement for capital outside 
to make tho investment. W. T. Fields 
has a plan for the new hotel that gives all 
the details and n glance over the paper 
will convince any one that the project is 
feasible. The propFTTJHSIll extend from 
First street to the Inke, and-will-occupy 
almost all of the two blocks. On First 
street the business block and arcade ef
fect will extend to Commercial and from 
Commercial to the lake. The lake front 
will Ih* bulkheaded and all the grounds 
will t>e laid off in the most approved pat-' 
tern, and every comfort has been pro
vided for the guests, together with all the 
recreation. At the lake a breakwater will 
protect the fleet of launches and deep 
water will allow the largest of pleasure 
launches to tie up at the concrete wharf. 
The plaijg-4f*fllcate that about 600 rooms 
will takf. rare of the many tourists tljJki 
are hound.to make Sanford headquarters 
when suitable accommodations can lx- 
provided In u few days Mr Fields will 
solicit stock subscriptions here ere going 
north to Moat the hulk uf the stock and 
the Sanford people ought to sulwvcrilx. 
most liherully to a project that means 
more to the city than anything that has 
ever yet l>een proposed. Every citizen 
of Sanford can sulxirrilx- and demon
strate to the world our faith iq the lonr: 
1st hotel. With this great work slurted 
at once, us it will lx*, Sanford will tuke on 
New life lliis summer and regardless of 
whether celery brings a good j»rice next 
winter or Taft is the nomln(*e of the Re
publican party our |>r*»perity will lx* as
sured, and next season nnd every season 
thereafter Sanford will lx* the greatrel 
inland tourist resort of Florida. There 
is no section in the south loduy (hat of
fers so many attractions to the tourist in 
the way of boating, fishing and hunting 
us Sanford, and only the luck of good uo- 
commodation has kejit the tourist from 
our city Now ;s the chance for the city 
to make gi«Ml .mil ihc * * IT • * * t will !m- felt 
immediately

Sanford's Great Revival

Sunday the first services of the city* 
wide revival conducted by Evangelists 
Bass and Stapleton were held in the tent 
erected lor this |>urjx>a<* at tlx* corner of 
I’urk avenue and Fourth street, and the 
whole city seemed to turn out and greet 
thine preachers at the meetings of the 
first day At night ladore the preacher 
had started the service the large tent was 
filled to the last s**ut and the folks con
tinued to come until all the available 
.vats in the |>ark were plured to the wall 
line of the tent and quickly tilled, when 
the luwn and vehicles in the street were 
resorted to for sitting room.

Sanford hus been looking forward to 
the coming of these evangelists with a 
great deal of interrat, and extensive prep
arations have ix-en  ̂ made by the l<K*al 
committees for a truly city-widejreligious 
awakening, and every person in Hanford 
should a«** to it thnt the tent is filled at 
every service.

Mr Bass is fearless in condemnation 
of sin and hyjxx-risy, hut tender and pa
thetic in his appeals to the sinning and 
erring to quit sin and return to God.

Mr. Stapleton ia a ainger with unuanl 
power of expression and this barked by a 
passion to save the lost, through the pow
er of song, Is a sermon In itself. The 
large and growing choir ia doing fine work. 
Every singer In Sanford should respond 
to the request of Mr. Stapleton to come 
to the platform and to do their beat in 
these few day* to help In the revival.

!' Friday night every One will be expect
ed to »it together — families, as far as 
practicable, aa the preacher will speak on 
"The Home:”

Two service* daily, 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

CHARITY ORGANIZATION ALL AROUND FLORIDA
* •

The General News of The Land 
of Flowers.

C U L L E D  l R O M  T H E  S T A T E  P R E S S

\n Epitome of the Week'» Most 
portont lluppenlngs In the 

State's Domain.

Im •

Constitution and By I.awh Adopted at !
Meeting Last Sunday

There was n large, business-like and 
entuaiastic gathering at the Star Thea
tre last Sunday afternoon to hear tho rc- 
jxirt of the sjiccittl committee on charity 
organization. Moat of the delegates 
that were present at the meeting two 
weeks before were on hand and several 
new organizations were repmented.

Moat of the meeting was sjM.nt'in act- 
upon the proponed constitution, which 
with some changes was unanimously 
adopted. It waa voted to arrange for a 
moan meeting of Sanford citizens next 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30, at the Star Pensacola waa pleased a fnw day» »go 
Theatre, to complete the organization of whcn a party of «urveyore arrived in tba 
the new charities society. The following neighborhood and continued their work 
committee, part of whom were on the old °f h*ing lines and computing grades' for 
committee, were named to |>rej>are for ' ‘ho proposed entry of the Mem phi» and 
this mass meeting and to present names Pensacola railroad, 
of officers und directors to he acted u|xm

Eleven negro prisoners broke jafl at 
Jacksonville last Friday night and have 
not yet been apprehended. They were 
assisted by ouUidehelp and filed the bare 
of the Jail until an opening waa made.

a ’ampa is so wall pleased with the mo
tor driven fire ajiparatus established
there that two new combination wagons 
and trucks have lxx.*n provided for and In 
s «hurt time l lx*re will only* lx* automobil 
ajiparatus in tlx* service. •

Many quarts of hucklebcrri«* hav» 
been sold In the city ĥi» week. They 
were gathered and brought in by the Sem
inole« who, like white financiers, have 
gradually increase*! .the prie** from five 
rents a quart la.vt y ear to twenly cents a 
quart this season. Many refuvd to 1* 
held up In this fashion Palm Beach 
( 'minty

It is gratifying to note that South 
Beach will lx* provided with life-iu»ving 
ajijiuratus The pujiularity of this place 
ns a bathing resort will increase a hun
dred fold with the eliminntton of danger. 
\ word of caution to tlx* reckless, how
ever will not lx- amiss Do not venture 

lief, and for Ibis puri««.. it «hall maintain lx*yond the reach of the life lines, reganl- 
a registration bureau leiv» of the fact you may lx* a strong swim-

c  r "  investigate thoroughly thecas., mer. u  1« usually the good swimmer» 
o( all ap|>lirunla for relief winch are re- who »re drowned nt nil hathlQg resoijs. 
(erred to the s*x*n t> for inquiry , und to ; Si Augustine Record.
send the Jx*rsons Inning legitimate inter ! ,, „ , , I Melons »re now Ixmg rushed to m»r-
<*t in such cases full rejx.rtd of the re i , . ,, , , , ,, , , ket. Before the end of the week theresuits of investigHtnms. . ,... . . . . . .  i will have been at leaal twenty-five care(I I o provide visitors, who shall |x*r , . . .. ,,„ , 1 sliiji|»*d from this immediate section,
xonally investigate the worthiness of , ,  , ,,It is earlier Gian they have ever

at that meeting
Messrs G B Waldron, T S 11«vis, 

J \\ Wildman. Father Bresnahnn, II F 
Whilner, Jr , Mayor G.*W Spencer, W T 
Field. Mm Henry Wight and Mrs. For 
rest Ij»ke.

Following is the constitution as adopt
ed. The by-law's are added as reported 
by the committee, but these are subject 
to revision by the new board of directors.

A RTICLE I NAME 
The name of this society shall lx* The 

Arvwxialed Charities of Sanford. Florida 
ARTK I.F II < HUECTS 

The object* of till* s*x*lety are 
a.' To establish a centre of rommuni 

cation tx*iween the various charitable or 
organizations and churches in tlx* city 
of Hanford, Florida, und to foster har
monious c im ijxtiition IxUwi-en them 

■ b i To check the over lujijnng of re

charity rases assigned them, and attend 
to case» needing counsel and advice.

fe. To obtain from the |iro|s*r char 
ilies und charitable individuals adequate 
relief for worthy cases

f To work out careful jiluns for h«*l|> 
lllg families and individuals to Ix-come 
inde|x*nd**nt. and so to *u|>pre*s men 
dieary

Alt 11« I.F. Ill Mi M 111 Its i 11 P
Section 1 Phe society shall Im- rom- 

jse**-d of the following while jx-mons.
yal SultscrijiUon members, who con

tribute not less thun one dollar to the so
ciety annually;

In Ex-officio memlx-m, coinjirising 
llie mayor and the city jiliysirian of Sun 
ford, and the resident county commix 
«loner of • »range count\

All of tlx* above memts-rs shall have 
f (111 voting |m»w ef

Section 2 A **w **' I a 1 *-* I (irgaio/n
lions Any church, fraternal or charit 
able organization, contributing twenty 
five dollurs or more annually to the v> 
ciety may Iktoiiu* an associated mem
ber of organization nnd ihi lx*come en- 
titlixl to a representative on the board 
of directors.

ARTICLE IV O FFICERS
Section 1. The management of the so

ciety shall lx* vested in a board of direc
tors as follows:

la) Twenty-one of the meridiem, who 
shall he elected by ballot at the annual 
meeting*, one-third of their number lx*- 
ing elected annually At the first at. v“ u' th*' «plol.Ung of Gay-
numj meeting one third shall lx. c|.-ct.xi|«»»*, , ' lr'"^i t,,“‘ ^ 1UlD ' . ' . th th f  ^  
for thr<** years, one-third lor tjso year* 
and a third for one year. They shall

earlier
been known to have !x*e shljijx-d In such 
large quantities. The rains knocked off 
the vines many of the melons, so the vines 
have all size» of melons, which will make 
It nil the bolter for tlx* shljqieni, for when 
the nmullest lilies now are mature they 
will reach the markets before the Geor
gia croji. a* the Georgia growers had to 
contend with .(»Id weather as well a» 
rams • leak. Banner.

Sanford s kirxl ( anlajuupca 
Jacksonville, Flu., May 24—Tho M .O. 

Coggins Co. »hipped tho first car of cau- 
talupw out of Sanford yesterday. Th« 
melons were sent to the Pittsburgh house 
and other ahi|irnenia will follow in a few 
day* Phe fruil Ir of excellent quality 
and its culture is a new thing in Sanford. 
For that reason the exjxTiment will b* 
wntclxxl with imerest by Florida grow- 
»•r« I'rcHltjH* Nf*fi.

s\NKUIU> HOTTUNc; WORKS

Under New Management and Making 
Strong Bid for Buidneiui

Several months ago Mos*r*. Townsend 
Si Martin of Ocala, seeing u great future 
for Hanford, jiurchosed the I’ejsii-Gola 
Bottling Works in this city and changed 
the name of the firm to that of tiie San
ford Bottling Works. They made many 
changes In the methods of distilling wa
ter, making jiure syrujia und selling and 
shl[»ping. The greatest Ixxiat given tho

hold office for thr**‘,years or until their
successor* shall lx- elected; |>rovi(li*d, 
that the absenc*. of a dir*x*tor from three 
(3) consecutive meetings of the board, 
unless excused by it. may lx* deemed a 
resignation and the vacancy so caused 
shall in* filled by the board.

lb) Representative» of associate*! or
ganizations, as {»rovided in Articlelli,

lie so rajiidly that the firm cannot keep 
suj»j»lie*l with Ixiitles. Guy-Ola ia prov
ing to lx.- a winner and the Sanford Bot
tling Co. expects to greatly enlarge their 
jilunt, put in new machinery and better 
facilities and in tiie early fall will be on 
the Job with both feet.

J .  F. Martin tho manager, is a man of 
wide experience irf the making of syrup» 
und the bottling buaineos in all its phases 
and iris ironclad rule is cleanlineaa and

Tius Cecilian Music Club will give its
pended upon to bring .  good price, but laat programme for the « n o n  ,n the .tu- 
on account of coming into the market at dio of Mrs. Munson Friday. May 31st at 
.  time when Uicre i» hut little celery nine a. m. M i-  Came Ensminger will 
usually commands a fair price. D  j aaaiit with a group of reading».

 ̂ sanitary method». Beside the bottling
,c> Evôfficio members of the society. Guy-Ola. which is their leader,ithe

as provided in Article III, Hection 1. Hanford Bottling Works puta-up all the
Section 2. The officers shall consist of j " *u la r  gradea of soft drink* and their 

a president, vice-president and Treasurer \ brand of Ginger Ale is becom ng famoua.. 
who shall be elected by ballot at the a n - , The public is cordially invited U) visit the 
nual meeting, and shall serve for one y^ar work, at any Ume and - e  the .nethods 
or until their succ— ors are elected. ' employe<i in Ix.ttlmg a I th e -  dritda.

A general-xrreury shall be appointed The firm has a standing offer of a
_____________ . ! premium to »ny orx* who discover» any

(Continued on pago 4) I foreign »ubaUnc« in any of their drinka.

_ . J.A i-tLt .’i H
- *rr

a


